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Plenty of argument over proposed county solid waste ordinance
watercourse and the 250-foot
limit of a landfill where
ground water is less than 250
feet bottom surface of any
proposed refuse pit.

Hemphill said the intent
was to keep landfills away
from flowing creeks. Randle
said P&Z incorporated a lot
of public input, anything
from five to one mile, and
decided on two miles to avoid
polluting any stream or riv
er. The 250-foot level was
also a compromi'.t: from 100
to 400 fCl't requested at pre
vious meetings, allel was con
sidered a adequate, safe level
for valley residents. .

Simpson questioned
since 60-75 percent ofthe sol
id waste is generated in Alto,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
where "within sensible haul
ing distance" could a landfill
conform .to the regulations.

Randle said he did not
know without research, but
was happy with the way the
county is handling the solid
waste at present. Currently,
the county has a contract
with Southwest Disposal
Service which collects gar
bage from 20 dumpsters in
different areas in the county
and hauls it to a landfill in
Otero County.

Simpson also said the
250-foot pit level was "awful
deep" which would exclude
"lots of places" which would
be safe for a landfill. EID reg
ulations list 50 feet.

Randle said he did not
want to see any landfill in
Lincoln County; just protect
the waters and land from
pollution.

"We spent a lot of time on
this piece of paper," Randle
said. With professional
advice P&Z considered input
before the figures were
reached.

Patsy Sanchez, P&Z
chairman, said P&Z did not
consider haulin~ distances
when they listed tllc dis-'

(Con't. on P. 10)

You're
welcome!

Copies ofthis issue of
Lincoln County News
will go to about 1800
post office boxes in Ruid
oso, a one-time freebie.
No charge. This is a
promotion the US Postal
Service allows us now
and then.

If anyone would like
to subscribe to the
NEWS, which covers
countywide affairs, tum
to page 10 for a printed
subscription form.

The NEWS is great
for starling fires - in
the fireplace or under a
politician.

disaster

Any voter who needs help
can request someone go into
the booth, provided thc votcr
infonns the precinct officials
of this need befOl'e enter-ing
the voting machine.

Ballots will be counted
and canvassed at the munici
pal halls.

(Con't. on P. 2)

(Bones) Wright, Rex Vaughn
and Bill Smith. For four-year
trustee, four positions are
open, candidates are: Jac
quelyn Branuln, Marion
Addy, TravilY'fIicks, LeVerne
Cole, Wilmi Webb, Ray Fre
derickson and Tony Parker.
Two-year trustee candidates,
voters will select two, are:
Benn Jeffery and Jim
Rethmel.

There were no write-in

candidates for any position in
Ruidoso Downs.

Polling places are: Capi
tan at the fair building; Car
rizozo at town hall; Corona at
village hall; Ruidoso at the
public library only; and Ruid
oso Downs at village hall.

If electors wish to vote for
write-in candidates, they
must follow certain rules:

machine, the voter can
request help from pn~cinct

officials provided the voter
does t.his before ente,'ing the
machine. Once inside the
machine and the curtains are
closed, no one can help the
voter.

P&Z member Mike
Randle said P&Z discussed
at length the sections dealing
with regulations of refuse
and solid waste management
and permitting of a solid
waste disposal facility. The
section states the granting of
a permit shall be governed by
the regulations of permits by
the EID with the additional
requirements established by
the ordinance.

Randle also said P&Z
settled on an "adequate com
promise" when dealing with
the requirements.

Most questioned were the
two-mile limit from a flowing

•economIC

(Con't. on P. 2)

High School cheerleader, and
his mother claim in the suit
filed Thursday, Feb. 22 in US
District Court, that officers
did not advise either of them
of the youth's rights before
inten'ogating him in Febru
a.·y 1988 in Hondo.

It also said Surratt was
held il;ajai for three months
without obable cause.

n't. on P. 2)

had a net worth of about
$324,000, equal to a little
more than one percent oftot
al assets.

According to media

Charles Hawthorne, Robert
Beauvais and Bobby
Thompson.

Dave Joe Parks, write-in
candidate for municipal
judge of Ruidoso, was the
only declared write-in.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Mayoral candidates as

they will appear on the ballot
are: Jake Harris, C.L.

laws, "nothing new."
As the commissioners

reviewed the document page
by page, comments and
changes were made. Simp
son wanted the ordinance to
address condos as well as
mobile home parks in the sec
tion which deals with refuse
containers, saying it wasn't
fair to expect the parks to
provide collection and condos
or apartments were not.

When the commissioners
reached the pages dealing
with regulations, they spent
considerable time reviewing
the recommendations made
by P&Z.

.~ CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 -t. ESTABLISHED 1905

lIondo teenager Matt
Sun'all and his mother Mary
Lee Surratt filed a federal
civil rights suit against law
enforcement officers who
questioned and, arrested him
about the strangulation and
ell-owning death of Katina
Chavez.

According to the Albu
querque Journal, Surratt,
now 19, who was acquitted-in
the 1988 death of the Hondo

Surratts file civil rights
suit in ~ US District Court

of Ruidose- reported total
assets of $27.8 million and
total deposits of $26.5 mil
lion, according to reports
filed with bank regulatory
authorities. The bank, which
lost abou t $990,000 last year,

open and the list of candi
dates as they will appear on
the ballot are: William Karn,
Bill Hirschfeld, Jerry Shaw,
Kenneth Shockey, Barbara
Duff, Larry Simon, Joseph
Mulqueen, John White, Tom
McNeil and Ron Andrews.

For Ruidoso municipal
judge, in order as they will
appear on the ballot tre:

County was setting itself up
as "experts in the landfill
business."

W.J. Turner of Oscuro
was concerned he would have
to remove an accumulation of
90 years worth ofrefuse from
an old homestead he recently
bought.

When Petty said the
intent of the ordinance is for
all Lincoln County residents
to clean up their properties,
Turner said "it sounds like
dictatorship."

"I'm opposed to it," Tur
ner said.

Commissioners Simpson
said they were adopting state

the throes of

ate in the former main office.
1Iowever, the branch office of
Bank of Ruidoso in the
Financial Center on.Mechem
Dl'ive will be closed.

Alan O. Austin, president
of UNMB-A was in Ruidoso
to supervise transfer of
assets from the closed bank
and FDIC to UNMB-A. He
said the bank will provide
full services during regular
business hours.

State law provides that
the director offinancial insti
tutions may take possession
of a state-chartered bank if,
after a hearing, the director
determines the bank's capi
tal is impaired or the bank is
"otherwise in an unsound
position." Both state and fed
erally chartered commercial
banks are required to main
tain a minimum of capital
investment equal to 6 per
cent of local assets.

As of Dec. 31, 1989, Bank

Janetta Stewart is write-in
candidate for a four-year
councillor position.

RUIDOSO
Mayoral candidates

whose names will appear on
the ballot are: Daniel "Hoss"
Garvey first, Daniel Barrow
second, Lloyd Da0s third
and Victor Alon so fourth. For
councillor three positions are

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

removal of refuse and litter.
Thc docufTl,ent also gives

the county p~rmitting pow
('I-S for landfills and regula
tion of pre-collection prac
tices. The document adopts
the regulations of the New
Mexico Environmental
Imp"ovement Division (EID)
and those added by the
county.

It was those additional
regulations that caused the
most comment at the public
hear·ing. Glencoe resident
Kenneth Nosker asked why
the ordinance regulations
will exceed the EID regula
tions. He later stated Lincoln
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The Bank of Ruidoso was
declared insolvent and was
closed by a team of 34 Feder
al Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration (FDIC) regulators Fri
day, Feb. 23.

But by Monday, the bank
was open again for business,
except it was no longer Bank
of Ruidoso, rather a branch of
United New Mexico Bank of
Alamogordo (UNMB-A).

Bank of Ruidoso, main
branch located at 401 Sud
derth Drive, was shut down
by FDIC regulators after a
determination was made by
Kenneth J. Carson Jr., direc
tor of the Financial Institu:"
tions Division of the State of
New Mexico. Carson said
there will be no loss to any
depositor as a result of the
closure.

Deposits of the state
chartered Bank of Ruidoso
were transferred to UNMB-A
which will continue to oper-

Carrizozo municipal
judge candidates in the order
on the ballot are David A.
Vermilion, S.M. Ortiz and
Johnie L. Johnson.

CORONA
Incumbent Ernest Luer

as will run uncontested for
mayor. Crystal Lueras will
be on the ba1I0t for a four
year councillor's position.

Bank of Ruidoso is declared insolvent

n;lnce J"('gUhl .
id wasle and lit
County.

The second p lic hear
ing will be conducted at 4
p.m. Monday, Marth 26.

The 1~)H5-3 ordinance
had b(len "eviewed and
received recommendations
fO!· change by the Lincoln
Counly Planning and Zoning
Commission (P&Z) with the
help of puhlic input. The
'-evised ordinance will
include sections dcaling with
definitions of such things as
ground wate,-, hauler, land
fill, arroyo and flood plain
and gives police power's for
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-Ruidoso

The voting machines
have been programmed by
the county clerk's office and
fire ready for the Tuesday,
March 6 municipal elections
in Capitan, Carrizozo, Coro
na, Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs_

Polls open at 8 a.m. and
close at 7 p.m.

CAPITAN
Mayoral candidates as

they will appear on the ballot
are: Benny Coker in the first
slot and Frank Warth in the
second. For four-year trus
tees, voters will select two
f"om Gilbert Montoya in the
first slot, Lawrence C. Brink
ley second, Jack O. Pogue
third and Jimmy Wright
fourlh.

For two-year trustee Joel
E. Darby was first, Alfred
LeRoy Montes was second
and Myrl Ray third.

Municipal judge candi
date Jimmy Z. Stewart is
un~pposed.

There were no write-in
candidates in Capitan.

CARRIZOZO
Declared candidates

whose names will appear on
the ballot are Cecilia Kuhnel
for mayor, Gilbert E.
Archuleta for four-year trus
tee and Patsy Vallejos for the
other four-year trustee.

Eileen Serna filed as
write-in candidate for mayor,
Sandra E. Morales and
Angelo I. Vega filed for write
ins for trustee.

By Doris Cherry

Candidates square off for municipal elections, March 6

A diver'se group of Lin
coln County residents filled
the commissioners' room in
the Lincoln County Court
house Monday to have their
say about a document
desig-ned to repeal the 1985
Solid Waste Ordinance.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Knron Petty, Hobert
Hemphill and Rick Simpson
conducted the first of two
public hearing for the docu
llH'nt which will repeal coun
ty ordinances 1985-3 and
IDH5-D and enact a new ordi-

..

By J.A. (AL) JUNGE

The good ship "Ruidoso"
has sprung a leak, a gaping
hole, through which thou
sands of tax dollars are being
lost, never to be recovered.

And the Captain cannot
be found.

Those struggling to keep
the ship afloat are using a
novel approach. The cargo
hole remains and the cargo
level is being maintained by
pumping more tax dollars
into the ship's hold. The ship
will stay afloat only so long as
nn adequate cargo of dollars
remain. The future is certain
but the question? Why not
repair the leak?

Deficits in Ruidoso's
operating departmen.ts
started sometime ago and
have presently reached prop-

m·tions which are now being
questioned by taxpayers. If
the city sp~nds more than
budgets allow, it must with
draw funds from reserves or
reduce expenses or raise tax
es. In Ruidoso withdrawing
funds from reserves and rais
ing taxes are acceptable by
the council-reducing
expenses are not.

Ruidoso's Administra
tion does not know the mean
ing of the term "DEFICIT
SPENDING." In fact, as long
as robbing our reserves or
raisin~taxes fuel the present
spendmg binge, uncontrolled
spending will continue until
taxpayers say "Enough."

Taxes have increased 50
percent since 198B-just two
renrs. Our total property tax
1S the highest, now set at
37.489 per thousand dollars

of taxable value. Our Admi
nistration receives 18.042 of
this amount. Roswell's cost is
5.526 and Alamogordo at
8.910 points out our passion
with t.he idea that additional
taxes are cure for all of our
ills.

Every real estate owner
in Ruidoso is affected by the
5.452 mills tax now in effect.
This is a temporary tax
which must be renewed each
ye~.This temporary tax was
passed, without discussion,
last year on a 5-1 vote of the
council. More than $100 tax
is added to the existing taxes
for each $20000 of taxable
value on each parcel of real
estate. The tax dumped over
three-quarters of ,a million
dollars into the Rui<loso oper
atingfunds with the question
being asked "Why do we need
this additional tax?"

The clincher here is the
fact that this tax must be
renewed each year, and the
present mayor and council
have already admitted an
unwillingness to let the tax
expire. It will be renewed
again and again. The taxpay
ers will pay and pay.

We need a change of
direction at City Hall.

If the city's fiscal opera
tion had been on the same
plane as a busines operation
bankruptcy would have been
a matter of concern.

Spending of taxpayers'
funds is a priority, with bor
rowing to follow, and the
matter of cost control
remaining in the far dis
tance, almost out of sight.

Ruidoso's budget was
overspentby $945,000 for the
year ending 7-1-89. To offset

this shortage $800,000 was
taken out of savings (surp
lus). This action' was
approved by the present
council, without discussion,
by a 5-1 vote.

During the past 18
months Ruidoso's cash
reserves have been reduced
by $1,321,000 -lost forever.

How does the present
council replenish reserves?
Simple--raise taxes, which
was done.

There is no reason to
Current water, sewer,

and solid waste (trash) pump
more than $500,000 annual
ly into the city operations
account. This amount is over
and above the amounts
necessary to operate those
departmentf;l. From this obvi
ous bonanaza ofdollars more

than $250,000 is then trans
ferred to the Finance/
Administration to operate
these departments. This
transfusion of funds help to
pay the several newer posi
tions in management which
have added to city staff dur
ing the last several years.

This switching of funds
causes the cash surplus to
remain at an acceptable low
point and out ofthe eye ofthe
taxpayer.

The Ruidoso Administra
tion needs a transfusion of
operating skills along with a
new concept that says ifyour
business is failing the first
matter to be considered is
"can you reduce operating
expenses?" Except in rare
cases do you continue to bor
row operating capita, even
from yourself.

To illustrate just how far
we have strayed in Ruidoso
from old, accepted, business
practices the following will
Point up a case or two:,.

Sierra Blanca Airport
No one would argue that

the Sierra Blanca Airport is a
far cry improvement over the
old Ruidoso Airport.

The problem is that the
operating cost of the new air
port is beyond all original

·expectations. I remember
that I asked the question,
"HoW' much more will the
new airport operations cost
than the old airport?" The
question was asked at one of
the airport commission
meetings in its early stages.
The answer, "Very little more
expense due to the additionnl

(Con't. on P. 9)
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Candidate lor

'QUllUlV Ballrdlng • Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Loc:aled 4 Miles East of

Racetlac on Hwy. 70 East

~
Hondo Valley

KENNELS

CALL
378-4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT

THERE ARe' WAft' '0
soften the blow if you sell
your hom_ at a loss..

••••••••••••••••••

'S ?1'lluP·j{'i""t' tiP I

TOWN TRUSTEE

PATSY VALLEJOS
VOTE FOR-

lit

ELECT

'7J~\.
-"My goat Is to represent each citizen of CarrizoZO, listen to

their concems, needs, and wants of our community."
So VOTE for someone that will USTEN1

'Oon't forget 10 vote March 6. 1990.

QUESTION: It looks like
I'm the exception to the rule. I
put a lot of money Into reno.
voting an overpriced home
and now )'U have to seD at D

1058. Any suggestions? -

ANSWER: You might consid
er rentinS'the house out for at
least a year or so before selling.
In that way, the house will be
considered a business invest~
ment and you can deduct the
loss as a business ex.pense.

While you're renting it OlIt yOli
can also benefit from other tax
benefits such as depreciation If there is anything I can do
and ~aintcnance expense to help you In the field of real.
d~uc~ons. If l':0u sell a .hOllllC estate, please phone or'
which IS your pnmary reSIdence drop in at ROMINGER
and take a. loss. thi;s ~oss is not REAL ESTATE CO., 1100
tax deductible. This", a tricky Second Ave., In CarrIzOzO.
area. so check wllh your Phone 648-2900 One
aCCountanL •

block NE of Courthouse.

.. 'it .

THEY NEED THE TAX

--Thl. tax can be sto~ed,withollt curtailinQ '
any of the current services, if y~u will elect
those who promise to voteag$instthis tax
burden.

--Re-electing the current, mayor and two
counCilmen will guarantee that the 5.452 Mill
Tax will continue.

--Last year the RUidoso Council passed a
5.452' Mills Tax which added $100,00 for each
$20,000 of taxable value on'your hQml[t. This
tax must be renewed each year.

, .". '\

Vic'tC)r :Alon~o
~... Andrews
B~-m 1;)ll(f,
.,' .JI'·';!j.~_:·>,::·

".j:)" ~..,' '." .', ' < .'

:r::,tfM;~iiv'H.~~X,'.j,' '" I.

, '," .......
;·t,.~/ ',' ·;"":>i,·;!1f;:;~'~'

Pd Pol fWy

Ballot:

Wrap Up energy savings
-11th a water heater

InSUlation blanket

••

Art Blazer & family,
Jeanene & Ronnie Perry

and family

One oIlhe simplest ways 10 save eleolrlclly,used 10 heol
water In your home Is 10 Install an insulation blanket around
your water heater, These b1a_ are usually easy 10 Install
and can oul energy used 10 heat water bY up 10 10 percent,

Betore Inslalllng an Insulallon b1ankelDn your water heater. be
sure'lO read all ollhe manulaalUret'I,1I18i'b!Ure. '

For more WO'/IIIO _ enll!1lV' 0011 or vlsll yoUr
local TNP oIIlCe todClY. "

SUITaLt, a classmate of
Chavez, was 16 at the time
he was arrested in March
1988 ill connection with the
sUlI-unsolved death.· When
lhe case went to trial in
August 1988, state District
judge Richard A. Parsons
dismisscd charges against
SUn"'atl for lack of evidence.

in the last 10 years. Moneor
Bank in Ruidoso was closed
Friday. Dec. 13, 1985. That
closure cause a great deal of .
trouble for the County ofLin
coIn, which had more than $1
million invested in the bank.

Both Bank of Ruidoso
and Red River Bank charters
were revoked by the Finan
cial Institutions Division and
the FDIC was appointed
receiver for both banks. The
FDIC in turn sold the per- .
forming portion of the Ruid
oso bank's loan portfolio and
certain other a.88S!ts to
UNMB-A while retaining
bad loans and non
performing assets.

11 Local Resident for Over 10·yrs.
11 Law Enlorcem~ Experience B-yrs.
11 Uncaln County EMS 6-yrs.
11 BSA Scoutmaster 2-yrs.
• Manages Locally Owned Motel

Position #I 1 On The

It's Time For A ~hange!

ELECT.

DAVID A.
VERMILION

Carrizozo Municipal Judge

The family of Cora O. Blazer sincerely thanks all our friends, acquain
tances, and family for the overwhelming love and support 01 flowers. Iood,
prayers, calls and visils during Mom's illness and passing.

, We especially thank Dr. Ronald Annala lor his love and careto Mom duro
ing the past 28 years. Aspeciallhanks totheslaft aI LCMC, and Tina, Dawn.
and B9Ily in ICU, lor giving Mom the best possible care and gently 19ading
us, her family, through the dar!'; and desperale hours.
May God Bless .ach of you,

d('paJ'lmenl. Also named was
Stale Police officer Larry
Ilagers,

deputies, Paul Wersich and
James Rethmel, who are still
employcd by the sheriffs

Nllmed as defendants
w~re former Lincoln County
ShcrirfOon Samuels and two

reports, Bank of Ruidoso·
president Ralph F. Petty Jr.
blamed the economy in Ruid
oso for the severe loan losses
which his bank has suffered
in the last two years. Petty's
brother, Albuquerque realtor
John D. Petty, was chairman
of the Ruidoso hank.

The Petlys acqu ired the
former Security Bank of
Ruidoso in 1984 and changed
the name to Bank ofRuidoso.
Ralph, a former state legisla
tor and former president of
Bank of Santa Fe, began his
banking career with the
Ruidoso bank in the 19608.

Bank of Ruidoso is the
second bank closure moni
fored by the FDIC in Ruidoso

-~. ,=

_"Private development dets green light from P&Z
The name ofa declal"cd wnt..c- According to the county ~' .
in candidate shall be written clerk's office on the voting .... .
in the slot provided for each machine th~ slide where a The first proposed pTl- h~tel IS not planned for any sald. DevelC?per Stormy prepared .
designated office. A write-in name is' written for a dec; ~~te d~~elop!"~nt ;Iong.th~ bite nea~thed R&~ hark h. ~~war~ ~uc~ett.v- fre Edrards W1~d~~'!'the~ Hall recent1y·del~..
vote shall be counted nnd lared write-in candidate will t~rpor c~n~t;:n ~~cei:'.e ecaushe ey.o thnot a;.e c Ie F~r t De ont,to t e "hn . ~sa~. a allyu IVI.lon. &ZW~ letter to the Attorney Gener-
canvassed only if: the na e b d· tl b th ffi e green Ig om e 10- enoug acreage In a par I· teer Ire epar men, teeorJglna came to P lor aI's office about the question
wri'tten in is the'name orr1I e Irec y a ove e 0 Ice coIn County Planning and cular area. However, a motel district in which the R&D and is pursuing it through and no reply has been
declared write-in candidate for which the candidate has Zoning (P&Z) co~mission at to serve businessmen~ming· park will lie, ask~d if· the state ehann~s,Pappas said returned, leaving the ques-
an'dshow two initials and the, filed. .. the regular meetmg Thurs- to the ~&D park mIght be development Will h~ve Edwards clauns the county tion in -limbo."
last name first name middle Once the shde IS up, the day, Feb. 22. .Iocated In the area. enough water for fire has no power over'Buch spe- One. of Edwards' neigh~
initial o~ name a' d la t lever fora declared candidate Robert Blum, one of the Puckett emphasiz.ed protection. 'cial use areBS as cemeteries.· bors, who lives within one

am .'fi 1 d I tn. s on the ballot for that position developers of Rancho Ruid- businesses in the R&D park Blum said the park will County Commissioner mile of the proposed cemet-
n e. Irs an as name, or b d bd' , ' h d 'II I h dId h ' h 'h '\' ,,-- P tty h d"d '
th f II 't cannot e put own. oso su IVISlon, upproac e WI re y upon a sc e u e ave an eIg t-mc malO me n..u.nlD e • W 0 atten e (C 't P 3)

e u name as 1 appears on If h 'k J P&Z' , 'fl' ht 'to S' BI d' , h I' fi th ti ' , d on • on ,
th d I t ' f 't· t e voter mlsla en y m a conlerence review Ig seTV1ce leTTa an- an SlX'-lnc mes to re e mee ng as a CItizen, sale ec ara Ion 0 wrl e-ln Re' 1 A· . .and·d f lh dId puts down the lever for a can- pia t, abou t a proposed ca gJona Irport to suc- hydrants. He also offered a Edwards 18 not selhng the
C 'tel. aey Od'd te edc ar~ didate on the ballot and Research and Development ceed Currently there i" only lot for a substation. lots. but rather will retain
wn -In can I a e, an mls- . h ' "(R&IJ) P k 80 h rle' 8\ I 'd th d'd h' d h '11" fth b b· W1S es, to put m a wnte-m ar on acres car servlce. urn a so sal ey 1 owners Ip. an t us IS not
sp~. mgSt~ tea o~e com 1- name, the lever can be put nOI·th of the new airport In response to P&Z mem· not want to mislead P&Z to subject to the subdivision
na~tn; ttl. ca~b e re~so- back up and the slide will be access road and adjacent to ber James Sanchez's ques- think they will build a "model regulations.
~8 yf ~hermme b y a n;.at~- unlocked, allowing the name thc Lincoln County Landfill tion about the availability of research center." Instead The county is involved
I y ~ l be m:~. ~rs t?f the to be written in. site. The conference review water. Blum said it will come they will provide roads and with a legal question if the

dPreclmcd 08:t .0 I eOd"1 t e If a voter wishes to have plat is the first step toward from the Rancho Ruidoso water, with enough paving to Zoning Ordinance subsec-
ec are wrl e-In can I( a e. h I h h I f bd' , , W torC 1 d ' ' , 1 "W '11 ti ' 1 'Th t b ·llcn 'n e p on ow to operate t e approva 0 a su tViSlon. a ompany, a regu ate attract !mba owners. e ans on SpeCl8 use permit-

th e name,n~~~ e;n l" I, write-in slider or any other With Blum was George Puck- water association permitted do all the regulations and ting can be in effect even if
e Ph~operlf8 0 on \e V~ttll\g operations of the voting ett,exccutivedireetorofEco- by the New Mexico Public more. Butwewanttobehon- thedocumentisnotcompletO

mac lOCo a name wrl en . DIe S' C " Th t b' 'th Th' 'II 'th th' Th' ' , h' th nomic eve opment orpo- ervu:e ommlSSlon. e est 0 eglO W1. IS WI W1 e zonIng maps. emlslorapcrsonw Olson e machine, the voter can·· h' .
ballot for thal officeil will I·(!qu(~sl lwlp [z.om precinct raLton of Lmcoln County company as 36 acre feet of not be DIsneyland," Blum maps are currently bemg

t b t• d ' (EDCLC). water rights which trans- said.
110 e coun e officials provided the voter . r-~~~~=~~----------------.,

Th " 'le· PuckettsaidtheP&Zhad lates into 12.5 million· P&Z member Ben Hall
e name ,or a Wrl -10 does this bcfOl·(! cntel·ing the " t' b 11 'd h' , (P&Z
tb· . t db arub machine. Once ,'ns,'de the an oppor unIty to e ga ons. sm IS experience 8S

cbanno
t

elmpl"I'? ~l Yd . - involved in an historic event" Additionalwatercouldbe member) with the men is
er s amp or Simi ar eVlce machineandlhccurtainsarc . hit· f " bta' db b . . th h h h h cd 11

orby the use of preprinted closed, no olle clln help the m t e evo U Ion 0 economIc 0 me y uymg lOto e t at t ey ave onor a
t· k 1 b 1 development in Lincoln Eagle Creek Water Users their commitments to the·

SIC ers or a c s, volc!". County. He predicted that 10 Association, which currently county and land buyers.
years from now the park will consists ofRuidoso and Capi- "They've never been known
contain "nice·masonry struc- tan. Ruidoso is considering to back out," Hall said.
tures" with landscaping, leaviI1:g the associaUon to use County manager Nick
parking and employees in the Eagle Creek well field. PappaS: who was involved
high paid positions such as More water rights might be with the development of
engineering, science and available from the Alto ViI· industrial parks for Hobbs,
administration. He said loge and Lakeside Water Roswell, Carlsbad, Alamo-
allhough Carrizozo has an Association. also, Blum said. gordo and Carrizozo, said he
induslrial }lark, it is more HeassuredP&Zthepark would prefer to see afrontage
suitable for heavier indus- will have restrictive coven~ road instead of the five turn
tries such' as machine tool ants which will keep out such outs. He also said tbe site will
assembly, in metal buildings. businesses as steel mills and be developed with a full
But no factories with smoke other high water useage infrastructure (streets,
stacks, "not in Lincoln industry. water and utilities).
County.~ About the proximity to Blum said the sites will

Surveryor Tim Collins, tl;J.e airport, Randle com· have septic sewer systems
who is working with Blum on mented that people often try because a community sewer
the site development, said to move an airport once they system must have enough
the park will include 24 lots locate near one. water flow to be effective.
varying from 12.2 to 1.4acres Blum said the area is four FrankHn said airports
with five entrances from Air- miles away from the airport, nonnally have a certain class
port Scenic Road. a distance shown by Federal of industrial development.

P&Z members Mike Aviation Administration "We have the opportunity
Randle, Audean Franklin environmental noise level to have a nice one," she·said
and Chairman Patsy studies to be more than one Randle said he was not
Sanchez toured the site mile from the most tolerable against the deVelopment, but
before the meetingand asked levels. He also said the coun- dl'lfnot want to'make a wrong
several questions about the ty has a zoning ordinance to decision by al10wing such a
proposed park. Randle was restrict any development park in a potential tourism
most concerned about the within two miles from an area. "The one shot to make a
impact of the R&D park on airport. good decision starts here....
any future tourism projects Patsy Sanchez asked All members endorsed
in the area and problems Blum if Rancho Ruidoso is the concept and sent Blum on
created by the proximity to associated with Rancho to the next step ofdeveloping
an airport. Ruidoso Valley Estales. He the plat, covenants and dis

When questioned about said they sold 300 acres to closure statements.
any master plan for their lhe developers of the estates, P&Z also discussed the
acreage, Blum said he and let them use the name cemetery development prop
his partners, Fred DiAntonio Rancho Ruidoso and allowcd osal which waS brought
and Jack Ryan; all business- them to purchasc water_ The before them in January.
men from El Paso, TX, are subdivision has had many
over 60 years old and want to problems complying with
see their plans for the 2600 coun ty su bd i vi sron
acres put to the best and regulalions.
highest use. Blum was proud Randle asked if Rancho
of the fact their acreage was Ruidoso plans to take over
the closed deeded land to the the, valley estatcs, to which
new regional airport. Blum said "never!" The sub

Blum also proposed· an division, ·which sells time
area set aside for a school shares nnd has one-quarter
complex, an equestrian com- acre lots, is totally against
munity and a moderate- hispartnership's·philosophy.
priced housing development "[t's a beautiful piece of
which could serve employees ground, I don't want to sec a
ofthe businesses in the R&D crash and burn project,"
p~ , Randle said.
"~singwas listed as "I'm glad you're con-

a '"tremendous need in this cerncd with these things, it
area" and would alleviate the ,helps up plan," Blum said.
need to commute, which Jan Prince, a representa
Blum said was a "'big tive of EAGLE, an environ
problem." mental group in Ruidoso,

Randle questioned how expressed concern about
the park would affect a potentialwaterpollutionand
tourism·based business like what kind of restrictions
a resort hotel which he eon- would be put on the
sidered appropriate for' the industries.
site which he called a "beaut- "Research and develop-
ifill piece of land." ment are not always clean,"

Blum said a resort hotel she said.
would probably not be placed -We have millions of dol
in such an area and will not ,lars invested. we're not going
succeed without a golf to do anything to hurt
course, which takes at least ourselves. we'll not anow
250 additional acres. Such a anything harmful," Blum
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ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME.

IlISIIranct & Pre-arranged .
FUJltral PlallS .

2301' First Street .
ALAMOGORDO, NM

434-5253
24-HOURS

RE-ELECT

MUNICIPAL
.. JUDGE

s. M. ORTIZ

POSITION #3

• 26 Vears as Judge
• Dedicated and Educated

CANDIDATE FoA

TO"lVN TR.USTEE

'Your Support Will Be
Appreciated' .

PD. POL 1tDlI.

.- Born and raised In carrizozo
- Law Enforcement 10 years· ...

_-If eleDted I will check Into hiring one mare full time
officer for more security • • • also try for more reVenue.

PD. POL AlW.

~

VOTE FC>I~

GILBERT E, ARCHULETA

Cap!~~:Q."candidates state their cases

The President with the
most children was Tyler,
who had 1f;

i1SiNationalB~, OF RUIDOSO 7'
ro--... AWOOSG, NEW MEXICO eo _---

MEM8ER F.D.I.C.

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO SU.SINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of RUIDOSO
In thlj Gateway Shopping Center

451' Sudderth
(5~)257-4033

.C~pitanmunicipal candi~ . the village needs more and mann's efforts. "But the for the water department of served as judge.
dates had their say at a f'or- newerlinesfbrtirehydrants. battle is not over.wlt win AltoVillage."lcandothevil- About four. maybe. he
um sponsoredlly the Capitan. He advoCJLted pursuing require tremendous funding. lage a good job. I'm not very said. .'
Chamber ofCommerce Mon- the Eagle Creek water mar-a The village will be faced with smart, but J have lots ofcom- Capitan residflnt Tom
daynight at Capitan Schools. extensively since wells have "tough decisions" for ,streets, mon sense. I will wOl;'k for the .sullivan asked about the

Candidates. were given 'been known to go "bad". drainage and the fire depart- village as:a whole, not for one average revenue made on
the chance to make state- overnight. ment which needs improved pe~on," he ~aid. traffic fines, to.which Stew-
menta then answered ques- He also said it was called water lines to properly fight Myrl Ray,·who currently art repliedhe handles mostly
tions from the floor. ~to his' attention. that village fires. Some Ofhis safety COI)- serves on the _boa~ &SQ.n juv~nile cases. .'

Benny Coker, mayoral peopledonotget.satisfactory· cer~ are. th.elaw .enfolJC~-· appointed trustee~ s,aid she HeconsidereclthemUl1ic-
candidate and incumbent answers from village hall roent problems. th, firellaS learned a lot jn the ,18 ipalcourt to 'be ·.the most
m~or, Rated accomplish~I "That won't happen if I'm 'depat~ent, and EMS. He months she hhs been on the -important silice itus~ is

·ments liince he came to vil- elected mayor." thinks the youth pfthe vil- counciI.Shehasahighschool·· thefirstcourtajuvenilewill
lage hall four years agoj com- .. ' ChildressaskedW~if lage need d~rection., . - education and has been ·see.Hetriestotreatthejuve
pletion ofthe water.wellone,· he kriew how much ofthe'viI-. Hedoesnotpromiseover-. involved· in farming and niles fairl~ !'I don't believe
aCquisition of a n'ew village lage spends OR attorney fees, night answers; but rather to ranching all her life. She-also . pare'nts should pay citations
hall, therenovationofthefil- to which Warth answered he use local human resources.to worked .with .the Carlsbad for juvenilQs,· .be, said.
ter system with new test· didnotkriow'. Cokersa1d "too'· solve problems. -To avoid Chamber .of Coinmerce and· Instead he susperid~\dr:iyers'
equipment,'landfill manage- much" but never moreJth8.n rais,ng taxes he advocates donemany,yearsofcQnimun- licenses"and putjuve1'i'i'l8iM;o·
mentwithataskforceforthe'- $iOOO'a month. seeking gavernment'grants ttY work, mostly 4-H. shelorkancomniunityservices.
regional solid waste concept Childress asked if he' and' other funding. He also saidshelearnedalotsincEdn . Janet Keel ask~ if the
and work on a sewer system would make it a priority to . will worK to keep!th~ trainesl Capitan, she has· explored . dge must adhere to the
expansion. C'ontinuation enforce laws in Capitan, toiVillage employees who would the filter plant and found it laws as do all other citizens.
with the Eagle Creek Inter..- which Warth said he was be hard to repla~. all in good shape. She hopes. "Yes, we can't vidlate
community Water Associa- aware ofan increase in Crime "I'm a concerned citizen to continue to work with the ordinances."
tion andnegotiatioris with since Tom Hammontre, tl!e who listens and will repre- council in. the. next tenn. Morton saiti there is
the City ofAlamQgQrdo for a second police ':officer whose sent you as a collective Jimmie Stewart, the only much leeway for ordinances
separate waterCiihe fro1n position was dissolved, left.. voice," he said.... candidate for municipal such as the one on junk cars
Eagle Creek atAlamogordo'.s "It is a priority to get more ~una .slted if Bnnkley . judge, has been involved in which is never enforced•
expense. police protection in the conSidered. the l~w enforce- law enforcement since he Stewart ,said.it is up. to

Through good planning village." ~ntthebigge~tlssue.lntbe was-16yearsold.Hisfamily the 'council to"create ordi-
the village has not had a Upon request Warth vIllage, b;» wl.lIch Bnnkley homesteaded on the tJonito nances which must be.
property tax in~e, nor. summarized his professional said lte would s':lpport ~ sec- in 1884. He was a police ofRo- followed.
sewet,waterorgarbagerate management~perienceand'ond~cerandlftheV1llage er ,in Alamogordo for 12
increases in th last fom: said he had no experience in eo~tinues~ grow, p~hapsa years, a deputy with the Lin-
years. small village man~gement. ,third.:'We ve got a. big pro~ coIn County Sheriffs Depart-

Coker recently worked Resident Jimmie Luna .lern Wlth youth and alcohol, ment and an officer in Capi·
with Capitan Schools to asked Warth what he will do which needs to be adm:esse~ tan. He was judge for. four
implement' an Alcohol and for the "little men- and gave before someone gets killed. years and an alternate for
Drug .Abuse Task Force an example ofa man in Capi. . Ja~ Pogue, ~nJ.stee .c~- two years before' that.
which will incorporate the tan who is a Forest Service didate m the tlllrd POSition Luna asked ifhe has had
ex-pertise of counselors, .fir,fighter whose 'house 8Jld currently. is serving a!J more complaints since the
assisq.nt district attorney, waterwastumedoffbecause trus,tee appomted by the. second 'officer left.
state police and others to he was away and unable to mayor, said for 18 years he's Stewart said people have . 1mII::
help students.become aware PItY his overdue wateJ: bill. be~ the "cran~iestold ~an complained but he k~ew,~e~ 'I'JUT ALL

ofth~dangersofalcoholand "Take care of the little pea-I tryingtogetthmgsdone. He reason why the situation.~PADJB8~
drug abuse.. pIe that's what government presented some facts about happened.' Two different ,

And the overlay of High- sh~ld b,e all about." ' the' villa~e. that have lines of thought contributed
way 380 (First Street) with- Warth said he would con- occurred Slnce Coker was to the situat.ion; one the
out,the use'of village inn-a- sider each situation sepO:- mayor: ~e $600,000 for the budget wouldn't handle the
structure money. _ rately by working with the water hne, ~674,OOO in second position t and there

"It's been' real exciting person so not to impose a ~ts, something "ex;traor-: was enough infonnation on
being maYor: he sa~d. He hardship; If the bill is chron- din~ fora small vIllage. the man to fire him.
·hoped to continue with the ie, he plans to do something He.bs~ the- $298,~loans Mortpn asked how many
programs in which the vil- about that kind of situation. made lD the 1960s and 70s DWI arrests have been made
lageo is currently involved. The forum then turned to which the village is still pay- in the four years he has

Capitan resident DuftY the candidates for the four- ingfor. YQt;·thecurrentadmi
:Morton asked Coker how year trustee position. First nistration' has taken care of
mllCb of hte- $600.000 from. on the ballot is Gilbert the._ viUage without a 'tax.
the general obligation water Montoya. ind'eaSe.
bondandthe$600,OOOgtant Montoyaisaresidentand ,. He considered the situa
for the ·water system is.left. native ofCapitan with "no ax tion with Eagle Creek a
Coker said there is about to grind with anyone." He "sweetheart deal" and the
$40-50,000 left·from the pro- considered the village a village has no intention to
jects whicb includedthe well, "great community" and "giveaway"the,EagleCreek,
installation of water lines wants to be a part of it. He water rights. The sewe~
and pump. The funds also thought the present mayor plant has been on the EID
paid for a second well, boos- and council are doing n"great red list for several years and
ter, stoi-age tank, pipe and job" and would like to see the Dr. Reimann has saved the
connections. work continue. village thou~ands of dollars

Morton also questioned if He is running for trustee on the project to improve the
the filter can haqdle Eagle because it was ''time to step sewer. He advocated seeking
Creek water. . out and get involved." He" grants to improve streets

Coker said the new sepa- hopes to encourage economic rather than creating a pav-
rate lines from Eagle Creek development and growth. ing ~strict.. .
will be 100 percent better The village budget win be a Jlmmy ~rlght, ~n the
than Bonito water. priority which will need to be fO\1~h pOSltlon •. sa~d ~he

-Dr.Scot.tChildress,Capi- reviewed and if necessary malO reason he IS seekmg
tan school superintendent, services will have' to be office is because it is time to
asked why the school has not reduced ~nd "hard choices" "put up or shut up," and
received $5,000 reimburse- will have to 'be made. would be honored if the pe~-
mentforthedrainageproject When asked by resident pIe will let him repnlsent
done jointly with the school, Valton Hall if he advocated them.
village and New Mexico raising taxes, Montoya said Luna 'a~ked if Wright
HighwayDept.Cokerdidnot ·yes if that's what it takes to would conSider the water
know because the funds were have the necessary services. case mentioned before.
sent to" the village attorney Morton asked why he Wright said the water
from the NMHD. "The dol- thought the current coun.ciI situation nee~s a- variance
I8rsare there tobe paidwhen wasdoing a "good job," and, if ~la~s~ to consl~ereach on an'
the attorney says its valid." he had attended any council mdlvldual baSIS.. '

In response to moderator meetings. Montoya attended ~hree candidates are
Dick Beck's question about a "few" but kept up with the' seekmg the one two-year
the village's water rights in coUncil through the ·news- trustee position. . .
Eagle Creek, Coker said the papers. He said_ it was obvi- .Joel Darby said ~e grew
village is half' owner of the ous the council is doing a up m Capi~ an~ graduated
Eagle Creek water and ·has good job with the water well from Capitan High. School.
about 6 sere ft. of water because "we have it." Water, s';Wer and sol~dwaste
rights. However; the creek's Montoya is Ii high school are all hIS concerns. I~ used
flow rate is never that much. graduute and works in -con- ' to be a fun commumty to

Next it was ma;yoral can-. struction for Perleet Parks. coine home to," he said, ~ut
didate Frank Watth's tum. MostIyh(tconsideredhimself he considered. t?e "human.
He Eiliid' his -vast manage- a "concerned citizen.· factor" to be mlssmg. He was

NCOlN 'COUNTY ment'.experlence"' in business Candidate Lawrence W. veryco~cernedabOl1tthesec-

LI . will b~t' the village and Brinkley listed his experi. ond polI?, ?fficer .nd od~-

~
• . lti' h .' for '. I ._Z'; cated brmgmg back the POSI- . M ch 5 Marth 10. 1990. ' give .. pos ve C 0100 e~ce In aw eluoz:ce~~t ~n"Weseed to look in the PrIen Eff8Cllve. ar -

E'YE CLINIC . Ii . mayor. H. b.s attended "II .smce1977;NewM8XlcoMlb- fut' • h 'd NATURAL
. 0 the -tilt. meetings sincetary Inst.itute graduate. a u;~by~=~~ experience JIM BEAM_

______...........~........~.-:~_.. movii!8'tO Cepitell th... second IIeuten.nt In the, . t, b t ";"'s,'d $'1549 $9294 $1 B9 $756
t '3 _..._ tII.iWII "''''is "W8t'e of the A 'I't I telUtI In governmen u -.., -

R JoJ II B .C "0 D ,-".....-.~ nn?"l~mt"C·~.~ ._enth.. eredtheonlywaytoch.ngj, 6 PACK CASE. a.nJ.iSfi • QX, . ~. I .. prohllll!lll tacmg tho village speclO.s. .p_m ,n e th', • to" ereise m" 1.7& CASE
. -', ,"~ and the ~itip to solve: _ reserves. continuing eduea- IJ..1gs ,,18 ex ~ BUDWEISER 'BOD LIGHT

COMPAEHENSIVEE~~AAl'£T1\e ."lId waste pr<,>bl"", U"n from UNM, .and N<I1'th· ·ptlnon' ..." man.ger 'for $11 49 $11 49' ' . is on.ltp,·WBy fA) being solved west University of ChiCllgQ, Btu,}". I~ a. .
.. ~& Ptist~r~cate. '<",,; ._.... ' with~l\.b.e1potnl'.Betnhard law enforcement cl.tlleia in, an AUsups store 10 RUidoso•
• BlIiUcoma SIN""" C'ataract,SetVlC88 ...~n,whOis~rtofa\'eg- torensicsandarson,a'traflic is wi~h the fire departm-:nt 24 PACK Z4 PACK
.. ca_ LanS l>I>ai:fdll8ta illbai llll\dlill ....oeptteam. saraty officer in charga ot'tlJl>- and 's .u EMT. He cons~d. IMPORTERS VoDKA BARTON'S QT
.. SamlltiaY'RsPIltQoWtilill'"n~ _l:an$ \'hnlll' 'is wat'king on the lillties wbilo. 1Ie~ with' ered .th~911 s,YStem a·"bre i $,71.94• CciaiIlJill/l.""'llY.Ey8~fe'., .. . '·'IlU. '.' 's"" wltb Conte! .th.iLincolnCountySblidll's .~.ver:' Smce' h•. ~.' exP,.r- ' $1.039.. $6234 $1 99
.. f'....l6ri"t;V.. ~&'Il~w·tal~. . " .".' ·eacbJot;.proj.ct ....parlment, .wn ot' '''. ,.noed. difficulty m. findmg 5E
.•' NillJ/l...Il\ItliiIII'.~""~;!'IlWidilr '. ..... .';;;).\1>" ,l'bdtl\. vllieg. S.l'( Sbop, Scou\nJ tIli"~~ bomes first hand. 1.75 CASE .:1.7& CA

... ·;:'H.C:I~ml$:ifPi.l.R"$~":;:;.:~"til" .' dll.till!!'g lP80Z)~p 10'1 and ,active With AI&ed Lottoy Montes b., . IMPORTERS GIN ANDRE CHAMPAGNE

.' ,., .:;~~f·~i"~1't.I~$~;: ..;A~~'C~ ••,w.,.,/'''· si'-' »0,11JlJ.r::.'i~~eVlIl~;.l!aa: ~o:.~tl1'::'J:;:.i: :~~ •.1089 .$62ll4 .279
I $3348
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ery, has filed a suit for,stay of maps, which will be ready by .
execution against Edwards. the next P&Z meet, seid 001-

Franklin then asked if lins, who is working, with
Edwtlrds' attorney is Bob county assessor's office "to
Beauvais, who also is the make the maps. He showed
county attorney. , members the maps already

Pappas said the state- completed.. The maps will be
mentis '8 misnomer and 24'x 36 inches and will Gover
shiJuld be ""put to b8d. No." sut" miles north, and south

Petty said she discovered and 12 miles' east imd w~s~

Beauvais had -.ttempted to with·lQrltapstobem""de.,All
represent Edwards. She communities such as Corona,
called him and told him it Ruidoso;Carrizozo and BOon
would be-a cent1ict ofinterest will not be zoned, nor will
at whiCh time he' ·mscon· such historical areas as
tinuedas Edwards" attomey: Lincoln.

Jim Pittman. who· is Collins said every lot in
suing EdWards. said he..con- White Oa,k.swill have to be
tact;ed the state agency zoned seParately, however.
which conducted the hearing Most areas will be zoned
about the cemetery in Santa agricultural and other areas
Fe. He was concerned about with such enterprises' all
Edwards' statement that :gravel pits will be considered
only two people lived within .as commercial.
oDe niile of the proposed, Public hearings about

. cemetery when, actually five the zoning will be conducted
do so. Pittman was told loca- once all the maps are pr.e
tion ofneighbors is nota fac- pared and the zoning

. tor but an untrue statement determined.
did have -some effect.' Collins suggested work-

Pittman said EdWards shops in the Hondo, Capitan
also proposes to put a maso- and other areas to get prob- '
leum and crematorium on lems ''ironed ouf," before the
the property which is about actual ;oning takl;=s place.
100 feet from the Ruidoso -heard EAGLE request
River. Currently the· Envir__ the.co~nty to consider recy~
onmeptal Improvement cling as away to prolong,the,
Division has no regulations life of the landfilland to con
coneeming cemeteries. siderusingrecycloo.paperfor

Pittman also., said business use.
Edwards has not applied for Petty referred,·., Prince,
a permit for access from- whorepresenteid EAGLE~ to.
Highway 70. He contacted Pappas for financial. help
Lou Medrano with the State with a study to determlna
Highw8Y. Department who where the maTkets are for
said he will have a traffic recyclable materials. The
impact ~alysis done. Pit- county recently received a
tmas was most concerned $.25,000 grant to study com
because of bl~nd corners posting and other recycling.
either way, eastor west" trom methods.
the tum-in to the proposed -approvc!"d a recommen-
ceJIlIetery.. dation the couJity commis-

'"You"ll need the cemetery , sioners 'grant a partial vai::a.
tobmyall the peoplekilled in tion ofa plllt and a quit claim
front: Pittman said. doed to Nod Pieters In Nogal.

. Pittman displayed a Pieterssaidroadsontheplat
series at: photos taken of the were on paper onlyaildnever
property whichsho~e~ I! were developed. The road.,
tnBSOriry entrance ltlli1). reView committee visited the
cons~ted although the site and made the suggestion
cemetery h~s not been approve the partial vacation.
approved. Adj~t to the onIyforsueh"'antique"'town,.
flite is a home and small .Bite plats as Nogal, White
Orchard. Oaks and Oscuro.

Pittman added his and ......unanimously approved
his neighbors properties Patsy Sanchez continue as
havedevaluedby50pereent, chairman and James'
according to a realtor. Sanchez serve as vice-

In response to Patsy chainnan in her absence.
Sanchez's question if P&Z
h.. anything to do with the
cemetery, Pappas said the
"key to the whole thing is the
AG's opinion.-

Pittman then urged the
county to "speed up the
maps... ·

In other business; P&Z:
..:-discussed the zoning

•
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JOE HOOTEN.
Kanehen True Val....

On covering ~i crime . .

.EDrrOR-Two weeb ago a felony criae was commit
,ted in CaiTizozo~Within a few hourI su.fticient evidence
was obtained'to make an arresL .

Then theTriani'le ofJustice in this community took
its Wlual course. It goes like this: The police chiefpo1nts
the finger a~ the ~'s office tor not allowing an.arrest.

.Then t1i. D4 points thefinger at the .hieffur ..ottbllow
ing proper investigating' proce8"ures. ' .

Due to a personal conftict between these two men.
neither part)' will say, "'Hey. We work for the people of'
this eoiJJmunit;y. 'Let's solve this simple Qime..'"

The slier:iffs departmenthas avoided this eVeDtas it
it, never happened. . • '.

I made the stetOment thet thiS was a _"up tor
wh.endedupwlththe steJangaods. _ thatl wouldnot
e11aW this to happ..,:HOwever; '1 haV8'~en proVen'
wronlritDd thethiefis all evertelwobragging ebouthi. '.
feat. . , .' .•. " .

The one go~d thingabout this is that whoever-ended
up with the stolen goods can say. "CarriZOzo is a very
good' town to shop in."

YOU'RE WIlE
A1UtlST- ,

By Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol

Landfill v. CODlDlon sense
SANTA F.E~State high charges is the burden

Insurance Supt. Fabian some in our society put on
Chavez says he can't keep that industry because a great about the huge premium fil- EDtroR.--Regarding the proposed Rui~oso Downs
premium increases for work~ -eagerness to sue for the ings despite cost cUtting landfill on Ken Nosker's property in Glencoe: Jake Bar-
ers' compensation insurance slightest provocation. The measures that have already ris. Nosker, and BollBChweiler have been beating the
at bay forever. The'legisla- .high malpractice premiums been enacted. drumsrather~eavilytopressureEIDofficialsand·law-
ture is going to have to act must be passed to. the con- To address this probl81D. makers into rushing their application through. -I am
soon to keep ~n increase of somer plus. physicians over- manylawmakers~ about firmly convinced it has little to do with any "state of
over 50 percent.from going . compensate. by ordering ready to do something that is .emergency'" Mr. Harris,WOul!i like us tobelieve in; after
intoefTect. manymoreteststhanmight a little distasteful to most all. his next-door neighbor",Ruidoso. seems to have

Workers' camp ""reform" beinorderbecausetheyneed New Mexicans-putting the resolved their greater problem wi~qut resorting to
hnsbeen halted in its trae1c.s .to demonstrate theyhave left. stateinto the inBurancebu.si- theirownlandfill. andare negottatingtobe involvedin a
every legislative session for no stone. untumed. ness. Arizona bas jione it- 'regional1andi111. an economically superior' Iiolution. I /
years because it gouges too Lawyers for inj.ured quite.successfully, theyte11 wish their wisdom were contagious. ,
many groups. Unions fight it employees took a hit a few us. Undei" that plan. a quasi- I have a few quesijons for the resil;1ents of Ruidoso
b:ecause they want tb protect years ago. Now it is time for state agency is created to. Downs. The law states thatpropertyinbankruptcy caoM

•

.employee b~nefits. Trial' the 'defense laWyers tohave a enter the,insurance business notbe consideredfor a landfill operation. SinceNosker's
lawyers fight it because they cap put on their total in competition with private propeloty is in bankrupty. and since neither Ruidoso
don't want their fees cut. The ch sol Downs ,or Noskerhave the money to redeem it, who is

arges. sector comp es. -. I red tho Ia d if th I dliU 't Imedical industry fights it for . Employees have also had The scheme gives the gong to eem lS n e an I pennl s
the same reason. And insur-- a reduction in benefits legislature a clear picture 'of granted?
ancecompaniesdon'twant-to aJread,y. An addit;ional one the costs of the wor_&" SinceMr.Hanistalks ..boutkasingtheland.spme-
lose their percentage of the may be·in order; however, camp business-something one has to buy it back. from the bank (at lell-st $175.000)
take. ' worker benefits comprise theydon·tfeeltheynowhave. before it can be leased to anyone.· I think ·the vilJilge

That leaves the belea- less than 10centsofthecomp No one is foreed out of the should be informed as to wh~' this money is coming
gered New Mexico business- doUar. comp business. But they are from, since there pre rumors that an ouwe.state (New
man out iit the cold paying That leaves the insur- .foreed to compete in a market· Jersey?) principal will put.up the money to purchase
higher premiums than in any anbe industry itself as the that has become far' too and develop a landfill to truck their trash and toxic
state bot Alask.. I · t b I" t· waste·outhere. How nice for aU OfUB with this landfill so .ast expense componen to e monopo 18 IC. ,

What's the answer? _ scrutinized. Lawmakers.' ,.. Y~le healtJ'iy ~p~ti~ close to the Ruidosd River! Do.,oudr;,allythinklWlIy·t;h ~U
It would apPear to be a wanttoknowwhatareason-' tioamlghtbej11stth'etlnngto· thiS'dQsperation'to put a costly an Illin~tota. mp:p'~

comprehensive bill that able profit might be. They drive costs down and allow propl'iatelocationthatitisnotgoingtopayofFinavetY
takes some out of everyone's want better records to prove many struggling businesses lucrative way? Even ifitmea':ls the pestruction ofone.of
h,·d•. Th. bus,'nessmen ofth. h' d the most valuable oases of water and fannland left. int e company s expenses. the break they nee to get
state would be most willing There is some suspicion well. . New Mexico. .
to lead that fighL But, so far. Let me quote an article allout the landfill in THE
they haven't been powerful RUIDOSO NEWS, Feb. 12. 1990: 'Some Ruidoso Downs -.
enough to pun it ofT. A group St t ., rt 1 citizens believe the agreement where the vil~ehauls·
ofcommitted. concem.d law- a'e alrpo p ans .racetra.ktrash In \>XChangeforau.edtroeki.whatput
makers could do it. There are the santitation budget in' the: red. and may lead to an·
some of those at the Capitol increase in garbage pickuprates! (Note: The Sanitation
but,as y.t, there hav.n·t to be alfred .March. 5· . D.pt. is presently about $9.000 in the reeL) Again. I
been enough. . quote the aricle. 'Harris is'convinced that the Village of

How much worse .will Ruidoso Downs can save money wi'th its own landfill. He
-things have 'to get? Ameetingconcemingthe attendees will be briefed by said the $l{JOa load beingcharged·to dumpgar~eat

Chavez thinks we're get- updating of the state Airport theAviation Division staffon the Fort. Stanton (~unty)landfill is much too expensive.'
ting there. He sees aU fae- System Plan will 00 con- the system plan update. an.d QUI'ing the racing season,.--8- truckload could easIly be
.tions finally coming together ducted in Alamogordo on federal and state technical hauled outeveryfewdays (at$100?);thevillage could be
out or'necessity. The insur- Monday, March 5•• a state and financial assistance. subsidizing.the ~ack's waste dispqsal to the tune of.
once superintendent is a vet-. ,Highway and Transporta- Local officials. who ear- $3-400 a week. Ifthis-simplemane,lverfortheracetrack
eran of many legislative -tion Department official lierreceivedcopies ofthe pre- results in increased pickup fees. what will ,a costly land-
wars. Thirty years ago. he' said. .1iminaryplan. will beinvited fill result in? . .
was. majority leader of the The sessiQll wj,11 be in the to comment and, jndic,ate 1f In·an article in the LINCOLN COUN'l'Y NEWS on
Senate and led majOl' over- Commission Chamber at the the government body they . Oct. 6, 1989, Dr. Bernhard ,Reimann, whochail's the
hauls of the liquor industry Municipal Bliilding. 511 represent isp~d to pro_ Lincoln County Landfill Commission. gives estimates·
and the justice olthe peace 10th St. at 9:30 a.m. This ceed with the identified costs oflandfill operation. For. want ofspace, I will have
system. He knows how to meeting, one Cif 14 scheduled .developm."enL to fOrego the details, but the insulatiog liner that EID
tackle. the biggies. throughout the state. is reg- will demand since ground water is not 197 r_ below

Chav!"z doesn't think ional in nature, will focus on ,ground throughout the 2o-acr.e parcel. win cost
much of ~e medicaJ peer eommunityair 'access 'and Malpa' A 'H act $IiQ.ol00.00anacre. Briefly, the-re is the costofpurchas-- .
review system that was provide interested indlVidu- 18 If- :ingtlte site; 3-4 test wells tomonitor ground water. land,

_passM by the 1990 legisla- als an' opportunity to com- preparatil)n. costly fencing. heavy equipment and con- .
ture. ,He sees it as the fox. ment on. the plan. as 'pages m' House", .stant maintenaoce. ·yearly well water analyses
guarding the 'chicken coop. '. PurpOse of the plan is to ($·15-25K). a gas "COntrol system· to control highly com-
He. points out that. it wa.s identify. needs for .federal, f bustjble methane gas (tfp to .$500K plus $10K yearly
wnttenbptatemedic.lsoCl- ,state and l.caI airport.deve- 0 Reprellentatl'lles.. monltelring). e\:e. '1;'h.lsndfill has tel be covered up eaeh
ety lpbbyist John Anderson. lopment funds. The plan is II," day. so you need 2-3 'specially trained landfill Workers,
The docs ~elt this was the the first step in the develop- and substitutes in case Of absences. plus a'supervisor
l-:ast objectionabl.-:. ofall P~B-. , ment of a five-year oapital The Malpais Colts 4--H (Nosker?>. reeordkeeper. and gatekeeper. We're talking
Slble curbs on theJroperation' improvement program for Club, on Feb. 8 wentto8anta. about $100.000 a year minimum for just basic trained
and chose peer r8VleW over allocation of those funds. Fe tobe pages at the Bouseof personnel. .• IF the job is done accordbag to therdring- .
other al~ativeB. Representatives. enetlandfill regulations to protect thewatat lind the

The alternative Chavez Communities involved in Members fr'omc~ commumty. Mr..Harrls has' statedbeean ruft this'lahd~
wants to see isa fee schedule this meeting include Alamo- were Jacob CaldWell. 'Keri fill for Olle-quarter the cost, b~tno·oneha.seen·a btdBk'"
which puts limits on what gordo. Capitan. Corona. Car-· Shafer. Deb~·8ttJ;ld. Katie downofhhi figures. or'pro~fh(rea~d.o it. ~.•.withou~ cut- '
doctors can charge for lJ!ach rizozo, RUidoso. Ruidoso IDghtower. Julie Bam~. ting some very' C1"UCl,iI11 comers., .. . '. '. I" '.'
pi'OCedure. The medical com.. Downs and Tularosa. TheBe anil (Jara Baker. SpoJ1.~' WithoutcbnsideringtheclQse:~$60()..SOt?:Kstal't..up'-;
panent of the worker's -eoto- communities' are served by were Jan BBJ'ham,Sid 0..... costsrto roD a salt4tJtean IJ:mdfj.l4, tJle;cos~,:per:yeaJ't.o tu)'i
PeoBBtion dollar is reported- the Sierra Blanca. Alemogor- don, Sharen Bak,,!",.snd!\ll!> '. the ]andfillIla.tel average.~ouncl.$l50,()llO.Jfll.u1do...
Iy li'omewhere around 48 do Wh,te Sand.Regional and ty MeCteight. '1'\tBY BJIi\i#d ilo)llni trtiok.dlltreelo<ulsolwaoteto atllgilll\'"lil~!l!lll
cents, which provides a I,ot of· Catrlzozo airports. .,mumng, ...ting out, ilIi!lP- 1I65 d!fy. Cl!' the ye••• at· $IOQ a trIll;kloo,c1. tl\l'Y' would·
rooni fur ...t .avings. . Loeal .mci.l. having J!l0g, _ 1/illitilill the State· •....,d$lOll.OQO. TIltB vlbUldjlDttake.........etlj.pertliJIt"

In fai....,.. tel th.medlea1 re.p....ibility rot th... all": capital. . IIel~B f;e~n thei.owoI""djlll. Aot>ljl11lr.$lwl'vsrqgs
folke. it must b. noted that Ports have bee.. ;nvite4te1· 'i'!le4-H.....til!gen~b. twllJi'U.1<I.ad.,Il..... dllY...w..k.yeat41'lilJi!d.~~B).·
much ofth. reason fur thoir att.nd. Th.y and "th.r 18 e1ectlenifot'iliHl;8ts~ fot""outJay.of$lla./llK!.Addp"",o~1I.1'i!l aill" .

, ~:l':,;.~~~ :~. ;'~~~t"h:,:a~'::~~\t':~e.:~I'.t~·
.. Lincoln·(J.o.unty News d8lI~~Il"""/DtI!·~.'''.'*IO••''P8f\slvef•• lI.llldo.~P!lW~... . ~''!Ijl!l~
. U$Ji!$31l1460.··. preilidi!nt, (lller.>'1l1lg~, ;,llelr~Wnda ••houjdn't~••ll . Ii!! .I(,jthu,.. ., .. .. . .. .... .~.h1 ...~ .,l>",·nl1tl.llI'ant.\!dlhow·Bu.~•.

"THli UNCO!.N COI,lIil'rV NlSWS" 'sp~~Ii.hed'ThIJI$-· . ~i!UI!i>!'. Lol'I.,,~;;.,:;, .. , . t ito .Wi> 1....allll? Now'·· . lie
daysat311~C"nlraIA"1l;,9!l'dl!O~;NllW!nllll'c:<!.ll,Il3Ql.. ·"ii~ o\ll~;lIt/lil!!%(Ii.~ " .tl!ulloor1/ill./i!!tali/' .'. "'~. ,'"
SeCllnd1l'~ostall$-lllild III (larrll!O~. NllW M.~lCo, '. dblit.i1"I~,~JI'I!!:'~;"li~ this ll1ltdl\lll":;; ',.. ;';'<';ii. ,\,'(11,'",.:,' ,i.
POlmiI""•crt: $llnll"MllrrihhM illtlll\,l..llill:!QI:;N ···~Ii ....tI;HI/ih~iJ;·. t.iIW.IIl1'D"',lWiiillii'ii"·~6'li· ,l't"ilil~<;\'

·=rNl"(IIS. t'.~i,9f1lY'lIi .~~~,·(lij;I:!O;oi.f.JM.• '._==;,lXj\~,.~II!iIJ.~thll\lilo~~~\l~~!lIi;~lt;r{~~J,t./,
.'. .,' ....>. ~1t~W,·i':.'· ",:' ...•.•..•. .....' {~~'l!li~'~".;<'~.:.\,

-~;. '., .~. .:. .'•..···';",J"f.,£ij;i!k :r;;',:;;·:~':~;.i,j,;';.··'"Ji:~,/:',,·.·::,i;tL.i'( ..·:!:Jrr',s:;~",;.;i\!\// t ,.:

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's'

• AIl hell promptly hroke loose. Every
daily newspaper in the, state denounced me editOrially
as a racist, and worse. But telephone calls showed that
95 percent of the caners approved· ofwhat I wrote. Tli-is

.presented a strange contradiction. Why would 100 per
cent of daily newspapers oppose me and 96 percent of
daily newspaper readers approve of what I did? It
shows. pei"haps, that the dailymediahas lostmuch ofits
credibility, and arB not in touch with their'l'eaders.

•. Just about all mQ,jor radio stations called
me for commenL They read the entire colulJln over the
air. While this was going on. 15 people cBncelled their
subscriptions. But within an hour after the interview on
KGO. 8Bn FranciSco. office personnel took 65 ilew sub
scriptions by telephone-most from people who had
neverheard ofmy newspaper or even the,town orSebas
topol where it was published. Their enthusiasm was
only increasd when I announced that I had received an
official"t.etter ofCensure"" from theCalifornia Assemb
ly! By cl6sing 'time the newspaper's front office,
resembled a funeral parlor. It was crammed with
bunches oft1owers sent by wel1Wishers. Many of these
subscribers1'o1l0wed me to Carrizo~because 1 either
d.light them ... make -them ....gry.

. • So, if the Ruidoso lAdy. rea"y ...,....t. to
hurt Ole fur my condem COP'" .h. wlll BIlY B"1".thlng
nice about me. and her friendi 'and'acquaintances win
....llInue ollt tel subscrihe to the NEWS.

• Back to the condom controversy. The
hi11s continue to'echo sentiments pro aDd con regarding
the late-lamented National Condom Week.· Mark Acuff,
publisher ofa newspaper in Casa Grande. AZ has added
some humorous way to publicize the :use ofth.ese items,
but he also made some serious way~. to -eliminate
unwanted pregnancies. He suggests in a recent letter to
the NEWS that we add birth control chemicals to all
municipal wa~. supplies. -rIlen a female wishing to
become pregnant would have.to go outand deliberately
buy distilled drinking water. It would have to be a
planned act." He said he advanced this idea on a radio
talk show one time and was almost lynched by irate lis
teners. Another idea was to invent a removable sterili
zation capsure to be' implanted in aU 'males at birth.
"You could have ,it removed on posting of a $100.000
bond to cover the feeding and education ofanyresulting
child," he cOl}cluded.

• In Ohio. Gcw. Richard Celeste is under
fire for promoting National Condom Week. This
enragcp Sen. Eugene Watts (R-Ohio) whorepponded. '1
have never seen a stupider use of taxpayer dollars."
Which brings us to the nice lady from Ruidoso: who was
so provo~ed by our coverage of the "event'" that she
called to say she would henceforth do everytbingin her
power to ~ee that nobody ever reads the Lincoln County
News again for publishing. such. trash and obscenity.

• What the ladY doesn't realize is what it
has taken me50 years in joumalism to establish-that
bad-mouthing is a sure way to increase a newspaper's
circulation. My proven theory is that the perfect posi
tion for a newspaper publisher is to have 60 percent of
his readers supporting what he writes. and 40 percimt
hating his guts. Then the tWQ factions can slug it out
while the publisher goes his merry way. When a reader
tells his neighbor that the newspaper is great, the
neighbor yawns and does nothing. But.beathim over the
head in anger and frustration and .the same neighbor
will. out ofinterest and curiosity. subscribe to the news
paper to see what the hell is going on! _

• Classic case. Willie Brown is Speaker
ofthe California Assembly, havingmade it from the cot
ton patches ofMineola, TX to a position ofpolitical pow
er in California. He is a black man'. In 1984 he told SOG
high school students about his awesome power. "I can
either pass or kill any piece oflegislation existingin this
state." he boasted. I was infuriated. In my column I
calledhim repulsive and ugly. Sougly(which he is), that
"ifthis clown were dropped through a cloud it would rain
'ugly' for six weeks." Then I touched off the firestorrri
that was to engulf California and several other states:

• "Why California has elected to elevate
this pompous. bullyragging fanfaron to reign over them'
can only stem from guilt obsession for having been born
white. The trade-oft'is that by creating this dictator, a
blow has been dealt to the shOBshine business in both
Texas and California and strongly suggests that the use
of the term 'riigger' in special cases has lost neither its
credence nor justification.'"

• I have 'viewed with justified derision
efforts of~experts'!toconvince the AJ.D:·erican public that

: so many of our foods are cancer.:eausing. Every week, it
seems, a new product is chosen.to be la,be1edcamnogen.
ie. If it isn't apples its Peruvi,an grapes; one day its"oat
bran and'the.next day it's white bread. 'Now aU, that is
ended (I hope) because the usual array of experts has
decreed that everything we eat. causes cancer. What a
relief. Now all we have to do to' avoid cancer is stop eat

"ing, and with food priees what they are that is a refresh
ing idea.-About the same time these idiots condemned
us to starvation, Bne>ther coterie ofmusards informs us
that fluoride in our water supply causes cancer. Another
group' of nithings tell us that .our polluted air causes
lung cancer. 80 we·don't eat, we don't drink water, and

. we don't bre~the. Evidently we 'don't have much of a
future, but what there is ,ofit will beless painful with.out
the incidence of cancer.
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TRUSTEE
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SANDRA MORALES'

--MY OBJECTIVE: Working
Together Towards Improvement,
Oportunlly and Pride for Our
Communftyi

MARCH 6th . , ,
..WRITE-IN
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" .:-

Cal. Century 21

ASPEN REAL ESTATE" ,~. Vicki ... tor de"ta."~ ~ "1.1

~

(505)257-9057

GoY~ri1ment Repo
2 ~",om , 1 68th

Modular

on 1-Acre

Wa_1 needed. l-MRe soulb 01 Carrizozo , •. $38,500.
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whenever he wants,"' Shaw
says, He adds that quiek.fix
solutions will cut <it's hoped)
down on transmission of the
infectiOn Without requirlng
anyone to change IDS life-'
.tyle.

The infection is spread-·
iog among young people as a
consequence of drug use and
promi~euity. Some believe,
accordIng to Shaw, that in
the decade ahead they wHl
become ·the· third Iflajor
&l:Oup, along with gays and
IV abU!ilBJ"S, to. be aftlicte~
with AIDS. .

CANDIDATE

CECILIA

-

Mayor of Carrizozo
H~reAre Specific Changes.

Which I Pledge To Work For:
.' New business
• Strengthened Law Enforcement.

. .
• Enfor~ement of' Ordinances
• Progress

.KUHNEL

.VOTE FOR

"~I would appreciate your -vote Qft March '6"

boorishness."

CEASE AND DESIST
"Solvingthe AIDS Crisis"

was an article by Russell..
Shaw in Columbia, a "Knights'
of Columbus· pubUcation.
Shaw is a reporter on dev.
lopments in th.e US capital
and director of public infor.
mation for the K of C
~agazine.

AIDS has some innocent
sufferers, including reei~

pients of transfusion of
infected blood and infants

. infected in the womb. But
AIDS still remains predo
minantly a ·dise.se of
homosexual men as wen as
intr.avenous drug' users.
Shaw adds: "In other words,
it's a disease of people who
acquired the infection
through behavior which they
chose for thEJQJ,selves."

Shaw' ·believes that
there's an obvious answer to
the AIDS Crisis, one which
could greatly .Iow the .pread

Bowling
results

United'New Mexico Bank
(UNMB) bowling team was
first again for the week of
Feb. 26 at·the Monday Nite
Roadrunners bowling
leagues at the Carrizozo
Recreation Center.

1iNMB was fiiost with 53
wins and 35 losses. Dream
Bowlers Was second with 51
wins and 37. losses, Three
Amigos was third with 47
wins and 41 losses and Blue
HOrizons was fourth with 45_1'1 and 42 sod. % I......

Lollie Lueras was high
game individual with a
......teh score Of 218 and a
bandicmp score of 261.

. SailllraMorales was high
series individual with a
serateh Score of 574 and a
handicap series Of 709.

Late Comers was high
gIlIIle ·team. with a scratch
score Of 578 and a hanclieap
....... Of 697.. Late Como..
also was higbseries tel,lJD
with a scratch score of 1549
and hanclieap' score Of 1906.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6:
-Election Day in Capi

tan, CarriZozo, Corona,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs.
Polls open at 8 a.m. and
remain·open until 7 p.m.

the 8th grader says in TV
Guide, "Drugs and alcohol
are definitely a Part oflife in
junior high." . .'

Chavez

ofthe disease ifnotbrlng~ttQ
a halt, "What'. in doubt is
whether this particular
answer is aceeptableeither
to those most at risk or to the
secular establishment, since
it means s:ubstituting self~

dis,cipline for self
ind!,l1gonce••

~haw"s answer is for sex
ually promisCQ-ou. heter~

osexuals and homosexuals
and iJ;'ltravenoUS drug users
to cease· and 1Usistfonn

PUBLIC WOMANIZING behavior that transmits the
"If Ted Kennedy (D- BLACK LEATID!:R daadly infeetlon. 'Barrii>g a.

Mass) thought Gentlemen's ,'"For heaven's sake. no," cure for AIDS. othe'T
Quarterly was only an insists Char's publicist, Lois approaches are Jik~ly to
'upscalejoumalofmalefash- . Smith, about newspaper prove palliatiVes which win LEGAL'DRUG
ion,he doesn't, any longer: reports out of London, New make' matters \vor'se." . "Alcohol is metabolized by
acCOrding to eomment in York and 'Boston thf\t say' :'~ebody-ataconstantrate,
Human EV'ents, the national Cher is pregnant. .QUlCK~FIXSOLprnO:r;rS about one drink per hour. A
.conservative weekly. . Ch~ is 45 and l~ 30. "The trouble Wlth SsylOg ,shower produces ,a clean

Themagazine'sFebruary She's 811m, sexy, h~ ope.n . '~ase and'desist" is that it -drul;lk,acupofcoffeeaWide.
issue incl1ided anunflatter- love aff~ri!l, and perfonns challenges the secular ere13d awake drunk, exerci·se a
ing profile of' Kennedy, near-naked in black leather that everybodY's entitled to tired ·drunk.""""t"New Mexico
repeating instances of his .and lace. Meanwhile, do whatever he wants ·Law Enforcement Journal.

. "hard public drinking, .his. daughter Chastity .(Bono)
obsessive public womanizing and her lesbian lovel' have
and his fr e que Q.t been cut ofF without a cent"

acc:ording to Starm~..
A friend is quoted in the .

article: "Her pareJ:lts (Sonny
andCher) were sick. and tired
of paying the rent, feeding
and clothing her and not see~ '.
ing her behave h"ke a moti~

vated, seriOlis person."

•By

':}.•

By the Wc1.Y

Calendar of Events

SATURDAY, MARCH 3.
-Regional champion-.

ship game begins at 7 p.m. in
Grizzly Gym.

SUNDAY, MARCH 4.
-Lincoln County Shar.

urs Posse meets at 2 p.m. at
the Lincoln County Fair
grounds in Capitan. The pot
1t1ck supper is open to the

FRIDAY,.MARCH 2,
. -Carrizozo town coun

cil will conduct a special
meeting ~t6 p.m. to consider
a new solid waste disposal
eontnU:t.

_Carrizozo boys
basketball team will host the
Region .D boys basketball
tournament beginning at 6
p.m. in Grizzly Gym,

-Carrizozo Grizzly
Athletic- Booster Club win
sponsor a "smothered burri
to" dinner frOm 4-q:30 p.m. in
the school eafe.teria. ~

TBURSDAY, MARCH 1: public.
-At. 9 p.m. on ABC.

TV'aPrimeTimeLifewith . MOMlAY, MARCH 5.
Sam Donalclson. the seg- -Lincoln County Repu
ment filmed • Lincoln blicans are invited to hear
and. Ft", SwDher will be State Senator James Marlin
aired. . ofSocorto at 6 p.m, at K-Bobs .

in Ruidoso. For more infor~

mation call 257~2510.

JUST SAY NO
. Candace Cameron reve

al!il thatproducers oftheABC
"show, FuU Hou'se, were.
debating whether D. J.' (her
characterl .h.".ld toke .ip Of
beer to proV& she's cool; but
"we decided that she
wouldn't because I ,wouldn't"
'says the 13-year-old aFtor.

On the show neitt month. .
"D. J." will.catch some ofher .
friends drinking. She refuses
to join· the gang but before
things work out; her Uncle
Jesse <John Stamos) acc1iBes
her of being the one who's
doing the tippling.

Cameron admits she
'hasn'tbeen tempted bypeers
&r go ~e drinking route. But

Billy the Kid segment on
'Prime Time Live' tonight,

LINCOLN COUNTY RESIDENTs will hsve an opportunity to
view old Uncoln and Fl Sumner tonight (ThUrsday) when ABC
lV's Prime Time Live with sam, Donaldson .airs.

Donaldson was In Lincoln a we~k ago filming segments of
Interviews with oldtimers and various persons who supporl the
claim that Brushy Bill Roberts was Indesd B111y the Kid.

RobeltB died 01 old &geln Texas and clalmsd to his desth he
was Billy tile Kid. . .

. According to Uncaln County Heritage Trust dlrsetar Bob
Hart. the program will, include.a leng~hy segment of the Lincoln
tapes and a computer run made .lnChicago which will presen\
some Interesting find~ about Brushy Bill Roberts. .
. The trust sponsored the computer nm which examined 01,:1
photo. of Billy the K.ld and compsred themwith photos 01 Brushy
Bill Roberts to determine the validity of Roberts' claim.

JAN TRACY,
Ruidoso.

~-I
• Americs"s first' extensive
halld-surfaOll road was
built in Pennsylvania.
Completad in 1795, It was
known as the Lancaster
Tumplkeand ran82mllea.

HI<;lHWAV 380 W•• CARRIZOZO, NM

, .

-19 YEARS EXPEJUENCE-

.WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling It Pump
service

SALES • SERVICE ON
1URBINES .·8UBMERSIBLES
~ .1" ... B01UJBD

BOX IDS. BOOKGUI' RD.. NW

TULAROSA. '. 883&2(lOSI "'40"

Your friends Bnd neigbbqrs, t;ho~ p,ople who want
to represent you in local governmeqt, win be on the b81
l~t. Give yourself the gift of freQaomof choice.

MARY B. SARTWELL,
Alto.

J,IDrrOR-"Me votl'? Why .hould I take time out to go
to the votinR' bo~?What can one person do to change
anything?"

Worldwide events ~tly show how change can
start witbjust one person. Leeh Walseais ah example of
one man who becom~ a voice ofthe ti1a.1ority inhis coUn~
try. Elections throughout several Easternbloc counb,ofes
are shattering old rille as the individuals have brqught
change through the· vote.

Words such as splidlpity. perestroika, Berlin Wall
have taken on new meanings as .the citizens have
become one voice.

Lincoln CountY oommunities will beviabt.e andpr0s
perous ifeach'voter takes the responsibility to speak out .
at the polling places. A demoera~c government depends
upon the informed and active participation of its elti-:
zens. In America the right to vote is a tradition that has
shaped our CoUntry for 200 years.

That tradition starts here at the politieallevel. Can
didates for community posts have willingly sharedtheir
views and goals in fonmts,news media interviews, and
a series of informal meetings. .

For information concerninglocal;state andnational
government" a number of' local sources are available.

On April 7 an .invitational brunch willbe held at
LaJuntaGuestRanch,Alto, from lQ..12 a.m. for thQ pur~

pose oforganizing,the League oCWomen Voters ofLin
coIn 'County.'~.'event is open tQ the p~blie.

.~~N'atiQh8I:ce~onVOD\ertwteI's','BtI~niza.;·
tion ofmore thaD'170,090 members- men and women. is
dedicated Wdefending voting rights. teaching citizens
their political \-responsibilities and rights. sponsoring 
candidate debates. and sponsoring public is~uesat for
,ums at local, state and natiQJlal level

The Lincoln Countygroup, a non-partisan organiza- .
tion,willbe part ola gmss-roots network. andwill work
for registration ofvoters and education onlocal, state an
national issues at the local level ,..

The value of one vote

bereon ofUNM did a stud)" that,reveals that 'a smnn vil~

lege with a population of.about 1.000 people w:ill have to
pay roughly 10 times more than what a county popula
tiOI) of a.b~ut 15,000 people will have to pay per depo·
sited ton ofsolid.waste.' Dr. Reimann concludes: "'What
are the consequences? We wi\1 have to team 'up with 8S

many communities "as we can...it will only work if all
cOmftt,u~iQes-inpocol" C011nty pulltoge~her and coop·
eratewlth the-,county to sowe'Lthe landfill problem.
Otherwise.·we will all'go bt:oke on the cos~for our ,gar.~
Iisg8 disposal.' ' " . •

I,hope the citizens of Ruidoso Downs will not let
-themlilelvesbe sold a bill ofgoods. arid will demandabso
lute praofthat they can su.pport a-landfill-facts and fig

. ures. 'oocumented-otherwise: they might find them
selves, SOId.dowil the river into ban~ruptcy.We are Hv
ing ioan age where coopercition with 'other communities
is PJlsentkU ifwe are aU to survive,economieal1y. "I.sola~

.. tionist" politics belong to the Dark Ages. Whateverhap
pened to ..good old common sense?

•

-
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Comp_ l'alnt &
SUndry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering' .
• Window Coverings
• DuPont 'Automotive

FinIshes
.'Art 'Suppliet>

257"7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

-RUIDOSO. NM
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FRESH \ -
ROD

TOMATOES

, LB.79¢
(save $1.25 Lb.)

-FRYER

DRUMSTICKS

LB•••• 69<-

NM

PRICES EFFECTlVE:
Thurs.• Mar. 1 thru.,

.m._~!'..!,::~,~:8. 1990.

•

FRESH

CARROTS

······-----LB.-~~3I~---7----I

Rite

I'ounll

"ft....••
Tel. 623-5121

McGaffeY - Roswell.

LEAN

STEW
MEAT
$1'99

BONE:LESS

·~ROAST

La. ..• $189

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
, . $199

LB••••

301 w.

, ',' ~ .t' "';". '~/ '.<
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Pound

" Ten senior students of The group, accompanied
the University of New .Max· . by thei"!;" director, Dr. Eddie
. . .' Dt·y, were welcomed by Bob
ICO Anderson School orMan- Hart- director of 'Lincoln
agem.ent's travel an.~ ~ur- CGl,J.diy Heritage :and TrUst,
ism progrpm visited Lincoln and Jack Rigney, ranger of
recently. . New Mexi'CO ,Monum.ents.

surveying the· surroqnding
areas--Socorro. Corona. WU:
lam, Ruidoso. Carlsbad. Roa
weB and other" antM. then
return in mid-March.

'Eheyexpressed amaze
ment over' 'Lincoln, what it"
had to offer, the fact that thE' ....
community cared enough to
preserve "and protect the

Hart >and Rigney area.Theyar.eex'citedabout
explained the cooperation the-ir study for the potential
that existsbetween the trust of Lincoln and the ,challenge
and state. it presents.
.' Stuaents then toured Those .attending were
Lincoln. 'Th,ey, are studYing RobYTl Hughes, Stan,Hrnier.
what does have Lineoln. Chris Wa:rren; Karen' Gil
today. existing sights, facili- 'bert, Clinette' Hosier,

B ' f C k" '. ff "II tics, etc.i what'is the poten- MequiUa Ortiz, Lisa Mod-. ee. ,':. 0'0 I!IO· .. ''WWT.l'. tial for f.inco1n, where is Lin- rall, Ann Gilleapie, .Pana
. . "" coln oorning'frOm, and what ·Murroy, Sharon Chien-Ju,

kind ofgrowth is needed. The Debra Brosman and Dt.

be held in Clayton . :~rs~~!¥iiEs~~~~: ;~~~:L~:~r~£~E
, ,

.The 1990 New Mexico! .reflecttoday's lifestyle. Judg- community. . mitment prevented him from
National Beef Cook-Off will iog is-based on taste, conve- The group was inform~d coming with ~e group.
be held at Clayton High' nience, originality and of the impact of the movie· .

. . . ''Young Guns," travel agents.
School, Clayton, NM June 2. appearance. Type or prmt a from overseas th~ PBS ads

. The state winner win favorite original recipe o.n ait .~..tarring Richard Farns:o
advance to the'Nation~lBeef entry,blank and mall before "'orth last year had on Lin
Cook-Off, Bellevue, WA M 11'1 199'0 C te ta t colntown Tourism increasedS t. 17-19 arc " • on s n s .

epE hI k b competing in the state con~ over 60 percent.
bta' ntryd t an s maytore test will be selected from the The biggest problem in

o me a an~ grocery s .e '. . . Lincoln today is the lack of
or from Chsn"man Anme recipe submitted and Wlll be ~ 'j't' Th' to •

·W·th 8 24 C t·fi d ·th fi 1· tru proper lBCII les. e wnI ersat64 -2 5. ontes- ":0 Ie· WI .ma IDS ,c- may see some new busines;
tantsmustbe18yearsorold- bons. Your reCIpe could Wln_ 'th· • '

·th Ii· I ' ses IS season.
er, WI non-pro eSSIona for you one, five, or ten thou- Residents sentiment
food status. Anyone ,",:ho sand dollars. Pickup up an ranges from "no growth" to
haveo~~ormore~eadofbeerentry' form and. mail it in orderly and quality growth.
or daIry cattle. 10 the 12 before March 1. 'The students will be
months precedmg. Oct. I,
1990, is ineligible to enter.

Enter one of· the three
'contest, indoor category, out
door category, or microwave
category, using any cut of
fresh ~eef, except organ
meats.

CowBelles are looking for
recipes with fewer calories
and easy preparation that

University students
" ',.

study Lincolntown

BLADE cur

CHUCK
ROAST

$129

NeUJ

BONE-IN

ARM ROAST

La. ••• $169

7-BONE

CHUCK STEAK

LB•••• $139

4th Avenue and'Hi!l!-way54 in.Carrizozo

OPEN BASKETBALL
TOURNEV AT CORONA

Corona. Booster Club is
sponsoring a Mens and
Womens Open Basketball
tournament March 17 and
18.

D.eadline to enterthe eon
test is March 12 with an
entry fee Dr $l()O' for each
team.

Formore infonnation call
AnnDee Proctor at 849-1911
or849-1410.

66The

73% ~/REG.

ROUND
EEF

LB.89¢
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
•. STEAK,

l'o~129

DOlJBlE COUPONS
7·DAYS·A·WEEKI

15·Lbs. or More (save $11.85 on 15-Lbs.)

~ SHQP RITE STORE COUPON
§ FAAM PAC $159
i Horno~!!d~lIon ~ IUMIT (1) ONE)
~ ca_ 3ge) 11IereIIlW • ;. • ..$ua
II ." COVPON VOID AFTER 3107190!:__.~. !!!! COUJION BWCILE VAWE ONLY! _

~ SHOP RITE STORE· COUPON
§ FARM PAC . . . 3 F $1
i . BREAD. ,w.= ~.
~ All Type..1 1/2 Lb. Loaf, '(UMIT (I) ME£)

binge ~pOl'l (1"- I z.tI4f I M5¢) Tbil......, ......EL

II' COUPON VOID AFmi 3107"'" .
'; TH,.IS ..COUPON !!'GLEVALUEoNLYI' .6

Stacy Cox, a student of
Eastern New Mexico College
in Portales, spent the
weekend with her parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cox.

Happy birth,day to

George and Elaine Beau
dry just retprned from a
week's visit in Arizona. They
were guests ofher sister and
husband. They also visitedRobert and Rosemary Hill of
Alto, who are wintering' in
~a.

is candidate for mayor of'
Capitan and -Jimmy Wright
is caildida~ for councilman.
A gonft""erowd. a~nded. Zenobe,Donahoe Feb. 25 and

\'- - to Sandy Robinson Mareh4.
At:egulill'-Sl1ndayfeature ,.

of the Carlsbad Argus is' the _Troy Herd,andSonya
"Where' are.~ eoh.iDn. San~hez were ~ married _in
They ask people to 'submit: ~Pl~Saturday. Feb: 24. I
names -ofsomeone they knew" WIsh thiS young ,couple.many
that had made a notable' ~IU'S of happiness. '
impact on the 'people. of, "
'Carlsbad. We are ,happy to . Wel~e 'to recent new
report that 'oUr owP Pauline reSidentiofCapitan.Mr.and
McGarry-Whittaker. was Mrs. William 'Gordon Jones.
profiled in their Sunday em- They purchased a home here
tion.. A very lovely picture of after their retirement in Cit
Alton and Pauline Whittaker rus Heights. CA. Mrs. Jones,
accompanied the lengt;hy was Joyce Pierce, who left
review. Congratulations to with her parents. Marsha
both of you. Pierce and sister Frances 40

The crowds are getting years ago. The girls were, 6
larger at the Senior Citizens and 8 yean. Great t()·see her.

, again. Her sister andparents
noonday lunc1l-eons. The food are deceased. Their children
is good and so is the and grandchildren liVe in
eompany. Califmnia. It's great to have

you with US•.

-.

'.

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN. NEWS

Jehovah's
Witnesses
to meet

•

Runnels to
nationals in
Elks' contest

Capitan 3rd grader Mar~
iab Runnels won first place
in the Elks Club State Free
Throw contest for the 8-9.
year old gitls category.

Runnels made 19 out of
25 throws to win the contest
at the state level in Grants,
.Feb.24.

She made it to the state
contest: by winning the local
hoop shootcontestin Ruidoso
earlier this year. From there
she advanced to the regional
contest in Las Cruces and to
the state contest in Grants.

Now she will travel to
Oklahoma /l4arch 30-31 fur •
the Elks Club national Free
Throw Contest.

Shehas received trophies.
at all three contest and
champion' patches.

,Mariaheompeted In the
con~ttell~yesr alsoIwhere
she Won lit the Ioca l.ve1,

Mariah. In Mrs. Mary,
MellWllln'llclllss at Capitan. '
glom,!#~." School, said sh"
llkes ·lIasl<8tbal1. \' .

Plans havebeen finalized
for the next area Assembly of
Jehovah's Witnesses.
According to Kenneth Stone,
spokesman for the group in
Ruidoso. the event is sche
duled for March 10 at the
Civic Center in EI Paso.

Stone continued, '''The
"theme for this event is'
"Standing Firm as One
Flock."

The visiting speaker is
Daniel Sydlik, a member of
the governing body of Jeho- .
vah's Witnesses. Sydlik wi1l
include in his remarks eur~

rent infonnation on how
events in Eastern Europe
have affected the religion
there,

There will be a baptism of
newly qualified Witnesses.
He said that these return
home to take up thehouse-to
house ministry with the rest
of the congregation. Stone
stressed that all meetings of
Jehovah's Witnesses are
open to the interested public
and that collection plates are
never passed.

The Smokey Bear
Museum had 28 registered
visitors last week. Among
them on Wednesday was
Shelby Henderson, editor of
the "Good Bears of the
World/ from Honolulu.
Hawaii. The Good Bear
Organization is non-profit.
They give bears to childrens
hospitals. She is going to 40 a
feature on Smokey, Bear for
her paper.

Lincoln County News •__ _ .•__..•lII.rch 1, 199D-PAGE 6

Wind, 6 and zero to 28
degree!i and two days it did
reach 32 and was quiet the
last two days~ No moistur.e.

It has- been colder tha."
Ruidoso. 'Winds drive the'
cold interior. Many are fret
ling about. their fuel bills.
T)lis dry 'cold penetrates and
it does require more fuel, gas
or ,wood. W,e are fortunate
t.hat.it has not been worse.

Capitan girls basketball
team played CloudcrOft. there
Saturday night and won.
They go to Albuquerque
Wednesday.

The open house for Frank
Worth and Jimmy Wright
was a huge success. It was.
hosted by Emmeline' Beck
~andMaureen Sullivan at the
Sullivan home. Frank Worth

"'

"
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PD. POL ADV.

P1t.DAVJII Bl!RGS

t CONSISTANTt HONEST

for

VOTE

JOBNIE
JOIINSON

, for

,-
tFAm

MUNlCIPAL JUDGE
POSITION #3

1.) No doublestandard; thesallletreatlllent lor ALL.
2.) I will enforce ordinances approved by trustees.
3.) I will cooperate with Pollee Depertlllent.

Remember. you can·t gripe If you don't volel
< ·iTo~th~~"W.·Can ~a1c.A Difference;' ".

Carrizozo enters Fridays
actionwithaseasonrecordaf"' 2 CORONA PLAYERS
22-1. Hagerman's Bobc~ts ARE ALL-DISTRICT
come in sporting a 19-5
record, Lake Arthur Penth.
en are 16-8 and Vaughn's
Eagles are 14-11., ,

Corona High Schoolhal;l
two players named to the
District 3A All-District
Basketball Teams.

Admission for Fric:laY and Tina Aaron and Dan Bell
Saturday gameS, set by the received all-district trophies
NM Activities Assn., will be at the district championship
$3 for adults and $2 for games. aoth students 8re
SeniorCitizens"andstudents . seniors !it Corona High

...too passes). School.

rled. Ihey have taken Into their horne seven members of
their families. for periods ranging from six: months to two
years. These family members have needed as llttle as room'
and board aU the way to a foster mom and dad. but the cou
ple have been helping funl1y members as their mission.

Victor Is a member of SL Eleanor catholic Chureh.
where he is a lay preslder and lector for the Spanish mas
ses. Virginia Is a EucharlsUc minister. and Victor David a

, lectorandyoUlh leader. Thecou.ple'sbustness, "DonVIctor
MexIcan Food Restaurant," has been In business for 14
years. Victor has serVed on the Ruidoso VUlage CoUncil.
first as anappoin~ofMayor George White afterthe death
of Councdlor Sherman Atwood In 1985. and later. after
being elected for a two-yeartenn In 1986.

Victor is nmnlng Cor the office or mayor .because he,
bel~&It is tlme for a change andhe c:anofl'er the people a
positive cholce 10' the elecUon.

11Je maJorconcemsofthe candldateare., asyou know:
(lrThe need fora local &Wtude or "gtasnosL.. where .

political power IS exercised to encourage dtversc thinking.
ConsensusbuUdingand coIi1prom1se. andwhere peopleare
encouraged to partlclpate. not ~tImIdat¢ or lDSulted.

12\. '!be economle uncerlalnt¥ of _"5 tourjsm:
based economy. where the candidate will continue to
pursue improving tourISm to the area by completion of

.existing commitments at the· new golf COUr&e, c1v1c events
center. etc.. and ae.tdJ.UonaIIy, by aupportlDg the .economlJ:
dlvemlBcaUon oflhe area by working to support the Eeo
noinlc Development Corporation of LIncoln Count;y IIJ()R

actively tlUm has been doiJe In the past.
(3) In the area orlandO.... the candidate belieVes that

Ruldososhouldleadlntheareaofrec;ycllngandnotwaltfor
,the state to 1egI81ate this -eventual neceS$l.ly.. .'

(4IUnder1yll'llaUother.,.......,.lsmoney-howtoget
enough of It to make Ruldoso"s futuRl better. without
InCftlasinCtaxe&. HarddJo1eeaofbudgetcuts Insome areas
may be ......01')" to promote _ of high prlorlllee.

(51 A .Ioser~ wlth the Meeealero Apache
'I\1.be In areas oftommon. Interests.. and continued strong
c!eR'na. of wais> tJgllte .....re our In""",,t·s ~... .

I.... 1Wi!d III~. P<JtjbtY~ 1978 and halle •
1elIrl\od ..~tlol ~otI!'Ci8'!d~1 h1slbtY that we •
eJi.....'When"'I,,"UUI. tliIi!CIIl alonellille_ the "'BIg
"'~·1MlJ~~OltClliil\UJlO_·the "i1IgTown." Cerrlz-,
....at__..... the "'iI1g1'oWJl:' Ruidoso neede to look
aiilutIdi•••

"'Denotes all As.

·Davin Epperson, Lori Gi~
SOD, BIas Herrera. Jacob Por
tillo, "'Renee Roper. Amy
Zamora. . .

9th Grade.-Anthony
Archuleta, ·Scot Brown,
Yvonne Estrella, Amy Fl,J.nk.
"'Brian Tumbow. "

10th Grade-Brett Bar
ham, "'Cheryl -Hightower,
"'Brent Racher. James Silva.
·Candace Wilcox.

11th Grade-Valerie
Archuleta. Kevin Sheehan,
Laurie Zamora.

,12th Grade-Michaet
Chavez, Mark Guevara, *Li
sa Hightower. Denise Hill.
*Cinda Lueras. "'Connie
Najar, lfoKellyRach.er.Suzan
ne S~ucedo, Cindy Silva,
TennlEi Troli'n(fer, Dennis
VEga.

honor roll

Candidate

RUIDOSO MAYOR

MEET VICTOR ALONSO

CARRIZOzO.
MUNIClPAL SCHOOLS

4-Six Weeks
HONOR ROLL

5th Grade-Michelle
Barela, "'Julie Barham.
Miguel Garcia, "'Katie High
tower, Rachelle Hollinger,
Dewayne Langley, "'Keri
Shafer. Willie Silva, Rodney
Zamora.

6th Grade-*Jim Brown.
Jacob Caldwell, Shannon
Drinkwine; "'Jacqueline
Epperson. Jessica Estrella,
*Sarah Funk, Jeft'Maynard,
Terry McKibben, "'Neil
Montes.

7th Grade-"'Lynette
Hernandez, Jenny Northl"OP.
Bi.l1y Sn"eehan. b.J.
Vermilion.'

8th Grade-*Rachel
Archuleta, "'Christi BrOwn.

I wanted to write this letter as a private citizen.
because I am concerned about Ruidoso and Lincoln CQun
ty. Sometimes stories about people need to be told. regard·
less ofwhat they're dotng. RuIdoso and Lincoln Countyare
filled with great stories ofour people. One person. whose
stmy ] feel has not been told. Is' VICTOR ALONSO.

Victor Alonso was born in Mexico City' in 1946. His
parents 1lved on a ranch owned by a Mr. Peyton. anAmerl
can who owned Peyton Packing Co. -tn" the US and who
employedVletor'sdadas a ranch fbreman. After the second
worldwartllcrewasa sc:arcttyoflabor.l!ID Mr. Peytonasked
Victor's [atherto cometoAmertcaandwork In E;;I Pilso.11lat
Is hoW. when Victor was S. the Alonso family mOved from
Chihuahuato 81 Pasoand. with Mr. PeytOn'shelp, wasable
to acquire the legal resident status.

Victor~ up In E1 Paso. In the poor se~UonoCtown
known as San'Juan, then. In the outskirts of El Paso. but
now IQcated In the center of town. He went to GuaTdlan
Angel SchooL a catholic school, hts flrstyear. aDd can sUlI
reCall veryvMdlywhen. he. totallySpan:lsh-sReaking. faced
his first day In school without knowing a Single word of
English. He got a head start at that school and when he
went to pubUe schools. ,he was able to complete grade
school throughhighSChoolWIthhonors. He atlendedYsieta
High SChool, wberehe,gradtuded ~thouto!406.00 where
hdp1ayed ruUbackonawlnnlngCootba1lteam. was student
body pre&1dent, prestdetit of the French ClUb. member of
the DebeteTeamandoftheHonorBoclet¥, reclpJentorthe
senlorC1as& sciwtatshlp and of the KawlfgaAward for SCI
ence. He attended tho1,fniyer81tyofTexas at E1 Paso where
h. rec:eJved a BoSe; In ~taIlutgJcalEngIneering, a .....• 
m1s0t0n 1n1heU$,\J;my"'SOeond Ueutcnant In the eo","
of~ah'bQnorgnmuate In TBuBeta Pi. a disUn
gulshedlD1U~~iJBIe'end J>!".!de..toftheJ_1 Engl,
neerlng CouDlltl. : '. . .,' .

, HIsO...t~l\iMIjO:lbwaewlthlBMatAuslln,TX.
asamater1B\SI!IlgJ~'VlclWwaedlSl:1largeclhonorablyIn
1971. He ..... lII$iti",t~.1ll!>_ VItgInla Sotelo. ale.
Jrom E11'!o"Oo1n l~ll!llItIko""pIe ..tapboueekccplng
In Round~.~~.!Iad1Vio'.hOd..... _ DavId
and Ang&~,Ioll<l.~.Ill1"""'" unUI 1975.
, '""'~il!F.~'I!'IP\O_0 ead~ that
Iheywonl!ll>t!YllOl,illilB,I;iI\ltluotdei"l<>lIvehere. '!berollow'
lD(lrew~!N>IY,tqtIlllowlthtlleCOl!plea<\luel1DgU>a

.. \lCWl>U'!I!!t....""ull\'(~andall>Urhuudrecl_ntdroP
111 POIIi 1liI.<I.1iYWIili:f.... a lJ ad '" I 1/2 year-cld. .
. . III thO.~l.bO.t'Yb'gtoila andV'''''''' hlw<> been inar· ..

ri..Jiliiil....~',_~;~~:~'~-:';,..~''''L~;,,;:-~·~'.','-:,!it".:~....- ...~.·li·~'~·iit.',,!i,oi·ilI'.'........~.:;..,.I!io!........- ........'!I!il_........""'......_PD. ~.',Al)V.,~-.""
,'- ~'
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LATENITE
BULLETIN

Capitan T1g8rette8 advance
to second round In sta1etou....
nament by beating Roy

. Longhorns by the score of
4().37 on Wednesday nite.
WID play at Menzano Gym
tonight (Thursday), 8:30
p.m.

At the Loving, game,
Nathen Roybal and Hueyran
into foul trouble and both
went to the bench. Loving
hadfourpla,yerson thebench
because of foul trouble, -but
_their suPerior charity shoot
ing and Longchase's out
standing performance car
ried them onto the next game
with Leke Arthur•

The di.trict tournamont
ended withHagermen first,
Lake Arthur second, Loving
third, Capiten fourth, Cloud
croft fifth. -Weed sixth and
Hondo seventh.

Track seasoJUt.started
Monday, with Miller a. boy.
conch end Pam Allen the
girls coach. '

Miller /laid the boys are
wor~gOn base condition- '
ing.longo;slow diItance stride
work, egi1ltie., weight. and
jumping.

team .ffort. Th. boys,~.
lopeel the fundamente1 skill.
to play the gaMe of basket
ball during the BeaBOn and
ended it with a 6-6 district
record.

The team will lose senior
Warren Russell but will
inberitSOlDeYOungerplayers
next year.

The junior varsity team
finished 10-4 and the fresh,
,man team finished 4-1.

",'"

.'

Loving dashes Tigers'
hope for first place

GIRLS STATE BASKETBAI.L TOURNAMENT

: '

!'
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Grizzlies. capture ·Dist. SA champio~ship
CoachRonBecker'steam J Will h t· m al Plans are being,made to

won the Di.trict SA play·off OS re,,&on S make this Friday 'Grizzly

L d T
' champions.hip.for the second Fr°da d S d' DIJ,y'. Townspeople and

a. . ..y'" 1gers on, w.ay b~a~~,z~~~~t':'d~:~~ . 1 Y an atur ay :::~~~e~Fri!l:
Engles, 68~49. in Carrizozo. Chavez with 5 and Chri, In first round action in and attire themselves in the

The win by Carrizozo Schlarb'. 4 points pacing the the RegIonD play:otT.on Fri. Grizzly colors (...,d and grey)

t t t t t raised its season record to Grizzlies. dtlYI District SA champ Car-' and really give the C8rrizozo.'O'S a -eo. ou'rnamen' ~~~'~~tn~~~:~a~ -Car::~~~:::od~: ~wi~~;~~~ :::~~=~=:;:~il~~
. . . • . ,- _. '.; - host the class A I Resion D outscored' -the GrizzHes Arthur at 6 p.m. The second while showing the Vjsittng

'The Capitan Lady1'igers The ';cond quarter saw ~egulartwo-pointersioCapi-"play.off.... ~n Friday and '17-15. M. ciUlVez and D. game. will have District 5A teams gG4KI sportsmanship.
are on their way to the state the same scoring for both tan's _ix field ,go~ls, but S~~hnmg(tat.ll) Ia eel· ,~pez.~theEaglesinscor. chiimp ~an meeting Don't forget the
b8sketball''toumament", teams,16points,withCloud- another three-point basket _ d~Ugt 'od'dPtrYail da lng WI 12 points each,.G. District 3Arunner-up"sm~theredburrito'"aupperat'
_ Thegirlswontheberthat ~mpkinganother three;. by Gage was the clncher and r:: Grir ;&.. J!ert an e ·9as~il1oaddedllandJ'!Jon- Vaughn. a,t 8 p.m. 'l1le -two Bc~ool cafeteria being spon-'

. the state games by defeatiPg pointer-and th8J'i! first per- the Lady Bears scored IS- to .'. zz.lies "by only four ~eB had 8. ~ CIUTJZ?zo. winners on Friday will faqe Bored by the Canizozo-Boos
the Fort Sumner Vixens' in sonal foul against Capitan. Capitan's 12jn that 'finQl pomts, 16:12,~ one qu~r- : ~](:hael Chavez was hIgh e~ch other -on ~aturd8.y in ter Club. Serving will startat
the' first round of the Region The Lady Tigers sent the' . quarterand took the regional ter. Carnzozosadvan~ with 16, followed by"Raphael champi9l1ship game set for '7 4:3.0' p.m. until 6:00 p.m....
D playoffs last "Friday in Lady Bears to the eharity win by two,,'point8! • . was ~eled.by t;Um:d Deoms' _Chavez with 13. Chris p.m. Both teams then· $3.50 adults. $2.50 children
Cloudcroft. The 47-40 win line twice an4 the Lady McKay scared 15 points,' Vega s 6.pomts·m the period. .S~l8J"b scored :'lOanA Den.- aclvance to state to.umament- unaer 12,' ,
put the, Ledy TigerB_ag8inBt Bears Bent the Ca.pitan girls seven field goals and one of A. tIght man-to-lJu~n DIS Vega had 9. " in AibuquenIue next we:ek. ' ..
the Cloudcroft; Lady Bears to the charity line" three two free shots. LaRue scored pre~smg defense by ,carnz- Carrizozo had five play-
Saturday and again the . times. 'nine, f~9-r field goals and one ozo In.~~ see~d penod s.aw erB named to the all-disbjet
Capitan girls _~uld not of two free' shots.•Eckland theVl81ti~ Eag~ sCDn?g team (selected by 0J?POSlng
defeat the team thllt has '. After intermission, the scored eight, all field goals only 6 POlDts whlle C&rJ.:lZ- coaches). Selected to the
eluded them all season. Lady Tigers began a spree-of Karie Cox scored six,all field ozo, ,~ed by ~Opbo~oEe team for Carrizozo_ were

Coacli Norm Cline was fouls, while the Lady Bears goals. .Raphael Ch!vez s 7 ·polnts. seniors Abe P~lla. Mark
quite pleased with bis team's kept tight control and made Cloudcroft.'s Michal War- coun~dWIth ~. Score at G';levara. Dennis Vega',
perfonnartce against Ft. 'only one foul in the th~rd reo scored 18, five two-p~int "ha~ftlme,; Carnzozo 34. MIchael Chavez ~ junior
Sumner. ranked Grstin their qum::ter. But.the three-pomt field goals, one three-pointer Va ghn .18.. . . Guy Archuleta. Semor Dan
distriCt. "We played the best. basket by Gail Coleman and five of Dine free shots. lead.Carrizozo Increased Its Bell fioom Corona an~ sopho
defense all year,· he said. added the extra one point the' The Lady Tigers traveled .-to 63-32 br outsc_~ng more Matthew Chavez from
"We were fortunate to play a Lady Bears needed to take a to the state games to play Vaughn 19-14 10 the. thIrd Vaughn were other B1'eIl a11-
goe:-d team." ti!1Y edge over ~e Lady Roy in Albuquerque's first period of ."lay. Mlcha~ district selection~s.

"Cloudcroft. beat us on Tigers .to end the thlro 14 to round at SandiaHigh School
the three poilJt baskets,"be - Capitan's 13. The Capitan at 8:30' p.m. Wednesday, C'ZOZO

"~saidabout the 2-point loss to girls fouled four times in the night.
CloUdcroft in the regional third quarter. a sign of pres
fiq.als Satuiday on the Lady . sure which increased in the
B.ara' h_ court. - - finalqu....tei'.

Friday, the Lady Tiger. Only ono point behind
jumped out to an -eight-point 'when the third quarter
lead in the first quarter". with began, the Capitan girls
senior Lora M.Kay Beorlng .knew they had to play their
niQ.e ,points, Leslie LaRue all to win the game. But mis
five and.Karle Cox two;both takes put the Lady Bears at
at the ~arity line. for a total the charity line four times. '
of 16 pou.ts to the Vixens' Field goal-wise. the. Lady
eight. Secondquarter scoring Bears did not outdo the Capi
was spread out among six tan 'girls, making only three
Lady Tigers. hut fell one
point short ofthe Vixens' 13.
But .th. first qu-.. laad
kePt the Tigers ahead at the
IuiJf. 28-21. Second halfscor
lng was identical fer both
teams. the Lady Tigers
se0re4 eillht In the thiril and . The Capitan Tigers boy.
11 in the final end the VJXOJl basketball team ended their
scored 12 in the third and districttournamentinfourth
.even in the finel. place.

!t Butthe first 4uarter lead Heath Huey was namedwe. e1llt took fur the Lady to the all·district team at the
Tigers to win their way up conclusion of, the
the t'egional ladder toward toumamenL
the final night and enOther Th. young teem .tarted
game against the tough the district tournament by
Cloudcroft; Lady Beers. def.ating Weed 52-30 Fch.

. . McKay scored a total of 19, but advancement up the
2Opoints,fourfie1dgoalsend district bracket pUt them
12 of 14 free shots. LaRue against Loving on theirhom8
scored 11, five field goals and court and the Tigers were
one of three free shots. Kim stopped at that point, losing
Eckland scored seven. three 77-60." . "
field goals and one oftwo free Tension was evident in
shots'. Eckland fouled out the game from tbe number of
with five. fouls made by both teams.,

The game against Cloud- But de.spite the 32 personal
croft. Saturday was a heart- foulsmadebyLovingtoCapi
breaker and followed a simi- tan's 25, the Tigers could not
lar course as all the games- hold .back Loving's S.
with that team this season, LongchasPL who made 31

. wlth the Capitari girls losing pointsl
by a mere two pOOntll 47-45. All the Tigere had a

-It was Cloudcroft's 'sue- chanc:eto 'put points on the
cess with the three-point sc:oreboardandHueywasthe
haskets that won the game· higheet With 13, three field
fur them. The lint half.....- goals end .even of 11 fra.
ing wes identic:aJ fer ·both . obots. ~I. Allon s.....d 11.
teams. The first quarter four field goals and three of'
ended with both teams scar"' five ftoe~ shots. Warren RuSM
iag eight points. But the first ••11.ee....a 10, fourfield goals
three-pointbasket was made ap,d two of three free shots.
by CIoudcroft;'li Sora Gage llobby Gri.go Scored nine,
end Capitan made Its first of threa fi.1d goele end three of
.15 persQllfll. foullJ. something' four tree throws.
which Punc:t1lBted the game Coach Blone Miller aald
for the Lady Tiprs. . he' was eatisfied with the

,;", ,';',,:'-
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SWos de VotaoIoa
Corona ViI1aga Hall

COlOD8, NY
Corona Vmage, Hall

Conmo. NIl
Corona vm. Hall

Conmo. NIl

.
loIMARGARET LIGHTFOOT.

PresId~

ll·,e&a.pon:ion de
15 dontro del Dlsbtw

Disirlto
Eleetoral
I

CONSIDERANDP QUE," Junta de Educacion del Dtstrito
Escolar Municipal NlJ,m~13 de Corona (en osta1a"Junta" Ye1 "DIs
Iricto"'respectivamonte), en 108 Condados de Lincoln. ToIT~y
Socorro, ha determinado que 80 nevara a cabo una1t1~esps· .
cial del diiJtritO esColal'jel 20 de marzo de 1990, de acuerdo~ las
&cciones 1-22-1 basta 1-22-19 NMSA 1975;. Y .

CONSIDERANnOQUE,laJunta delDiatrito hadetenn,ina- .
do porau prupia tn1clativa·oometer aI'vo1q m:a-dtchae~ e8pe
cial dol distrito escolar,la euestion'de Ie: emi8ad:on de aus bonos de
obligadon ,general en I" canticlBd maxima y con 'loa finea DiBS ade~
lante capccifteados, como os pormitido pur Seccion 22-18-2B
NMSA 1978, Y la Ley do Eleecion do Bon~; y .. ' ... .

AHORA. POR LO TANTO. SEARESUELTO PORLAJUN
TA DE EDUCACION DEL DISTBITO ESCOLAR MUNICIPAL
NUM. 13 DE CORONA, 'CONeTIroYENDO EL C~
GoBERNANTE DE PICHO DISTRITO, EN LOS CONDADOS
DE LINCOLN. TORRANCE Y SOCORRO Y BSTADO DE
NUEVO MEXICO: '

Boccion 1. EI dia 20 de marzo de 1990. se 11evara a cabo en el .
Distrlto E8co1ar Municipal Num.' 13 de los Condadoa de Lincoln,
TorranCe y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, una eleceton especial del dis
trlto oscoJarcondl fin do aomoteto a Ioaelectorescalificadosdel DlIt
tntb I.cuestion de crear una deuda al omitir bonos de obligacion
genoral.

Scccion 2. Los DistritOa Electorale8 para esta e1eccion seran:
NUIDfio de Prectnto8

'de la ,
EIeceioD G81eral
6 J esa pon:Ion de

4 dentro del Dt8trl.to. . 15

Adomas, Be establcccra un DistritodoVotantes Absontlstaa,
como descrito an SeeC10n 8 aqui.

Seecion 3. Los sttios do votacion para dicba ~cionesta~

ran abiortos ontro las horas de las 7;00 a.m. y las: 7;00 p.m. eldia de
la olocclon.

Secclon 4. En tal elcccion, so sometora la Biguiente cues-
tton a tales e1octo)'(lS )'(lgistradoa caliRcados ~I Dlstrito:

CUESTION DE BONOS DE OBLIGACION GENERAL
"Debe autorizarso a la Junta do Educacion del D1Btrito
EsColar Municipal Num. 13 de Corona. Condados de Lin~
coin, Torrance y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, para emitir bODOB
do obligiclon genoral del Dilitrito, en 'Dna 0 masserles,en la
cantidadprincipal agtregadaque noeueda$30:.0,OOO, conel 7

fin de c:onstruir, rcmodelar. anadir a yamueblar'edificiDS
oseol'ares 0 comprar 0 'mejorar 1Iarronos oscolares 0 cual~
quior combinacion do ostos fines, diehos booos seran pag
abies do los impuestoBgenorales (ad valorem»)' aD endttran
y sovenderan a tal tiempo 0 ticmposb~o tales wrmlllOB y

.cpndicionos como detormina la Junta?" .
floccion 6: Una persona is Un eloctorcallftcado del Distritosi

01 0 ellaos ciudadano(a)de los Estados Unidos, tiona por10 menos
18 anos,do edad (II dia do III elecotemy as residunm dol DiBtrlto e1
dia cle-Ia eloccton. Para votar, loa,eoIctorOs ca1ificados del Distrlto
doboo baOOree prevlamente rogi8tnuio con eIUa>Escribano(a) del
Condodo del Condado do Linwln, eon 01 (1a)Escribano(a) del eon..
dadodel Condado de Torrance 0 con 01 Oa) Escribano (a) del Con
dadodel Condado de SoCOl'l'O segun Is lay. Cu&1qllier elacturca1ifi
cado dOl. Dlatrltoque noeste registradoahora y que desae votar en
tal e1eceion eapectal debe rogj,strarse durante las horas ~abnes
ante8 de lAS 6:00 Jim. del 20 do febroro de 1990, siendoosta el
vigeBimo-octaV9 dia tnmediatamonto antes de la Eleccion, en la
oficina' dol (de Ie) EBCribano(a) del Condado del Coridado do LIn
coln, on elPalacio de Justicia del Condado en Carrizozo, Nuevo
Mexico, 0 en la oftdna del (de Ia) Escribano(a) del Condado del
COndadode Torrance, Estancia, NuevO Mexico, 0 en la ofictna del
(de·1a) Escr1bano(a) del Condado del Conda40 de Socorro, ~UOYO
MoxlCo, 0 on la 06cinA de cualquier. diputado de :lnacripcion nom
ttrado Ror 01 (la) Esertbano(a) dol Condado del Condadode Lincoln
o por 01 (la) li':scribano(a) del Condsdo del Condado de Torrance; 0
por 01 O&) Eserlbano(a) del Condado dol Condado de Socorro (que
puede incluir los (188) escribanos(as) munlclpalos de toda8 laB
municipalidades de los Condados de Lincoln, Torranc)' Socorro).

ScCci.on 6. Be pormitira la votaeton absenttsta on Ie tnanora
autorizeda en 1-6-1 ot"eq. NMSA 1978, con lal que los eloctores
calificados tambion puedan registrar su voto absonUsta en perso.
na on la ofielna del (do Ie) Esertbano(a) dol Condado del Condado
de Lincoln'durante las horas y dlas habilOB do las 8:00 a.m.} 01 23
de febrel'O de 1990, Biondo oste ~hillesimo-quihtodia antes do Ia
elcecton, hasta las5:00 p.m.•el16 de marzo de 1990,siennndoesto
01 viom(ls inmodiatamente anto8 dol dla do la elecmon.

Semon 7. La votaclon· ae Uovara a cabo por balots.
_:PASADA Y APROBADAD oste dia' 12 do diciembro do 1989.

IaIMAIlGARET LIGIITFoOT.Pre....._

.

REflOLUCION Y
PROCLAMACION DE

LA ESCUELA DB
BONOS.ESCOLARES

·(SELlA»o
ATESTA:
loI8herr>' L.......
Seoretarla (0).

Publtshedm theLlaeo1DC~untyNewaoiLJanUBX74. 11.18
and 26, Febrll8l')" 22, March 1, 8 and Iii, 1~

(SEAL) ~

A'lTESTo
1&ISherry'Lueras,
Searetal'y.

PUbliahedintheLfuoolnCounty News onJanuary4, 11, ia
and 25, February 22,.March I, 8 and Iii, 1990.

Polltnl" Pla_
Corona Viii. Hall

, Corona. NM
Corooa Village Hall

Corona, NM
. CDtoIIa Villagu Hall

Corona, NM

Io/MARY IlOlIERTSON.
Speda! Moster.,,

Published in the Lincoln
County Newli on Febniory .22,
March 1. a and .Is. lDDO.

taments and appurtonance8
thei'ounto belonging, or In any
wise appertaining, and tho rover
sion and revi8ions, remainder and
remainder, rents issues "nel
profits.

Tho amount or tho Plaintiffs
judgmont with intoroat to tho date
of the Halo is $57,370.73., The
torms and con!litioDIJ. of tillsal0
are that tho salo,purehallCr must
pay cash at tho sale oxcopt that
Plaintiff may bid all or any part of
tho Plaintiffs judgment, pIps

. aruod interest. '
~.

•

11 and that portion of
16 within the District

GenerAl Election
Jlrecinct

N...
5 and that portion

of 4 within the Distrlct

"

Vottng
District
1

In addition, there will be an Absontoo Votor District estab-
lished, as described in Soction 8 horein.· .

Soction 3. The polls for. saideloction will bo open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on thG day.of tho election.

• SoctIon 4. At 8uch election, theJ~Jpwingqll8l!iti~staall be
submitted to such qualified, registorOd electors Of too nlstrlct;

GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND QUESTION
"Shall 'the Board or Education of the Corona Municipal
School.District No. 13, Counties of Lincoln, Torrance and
SocoiTo, New Mexico, be authori2;ed to issuo generalobliga
tionbonds orthc District, in000soriesbrmore, in the aggro
gate principal amount of not exceodlng $300.000, for tho
purp·oa8 of erecting, remodeling, maldngadditions to and
furnishing school buildings or purchasing or iinprovipg
school grounds pr any com~nationof thescr purposes, said
bonds to be payable from general (ad valorem) taxes and to
be inuod and sold at such time or times upon such term8
and conditions as the Board may detormirte?-

8I:ciio~5:A person i8 a qualified olectoroftho District ifho or
she is a citizen oftho UnitodStates, atloalt 18 yearsofsgeon the
day of tho eloction and a resi~nt of the District on the day or tho
election. In order to veto, ·qualified eloctors or the District must
havo preViously rcglstorod with tho County Crerk of Lincoln'
County, the County Clork in Torranc~County or theCounty C.lork
ofSocorro Countyin sccordance with l~w.Any qualified aloctor of
the District whom not now registered during regular office hours
prior to 15:00 p.m. on February 20, 1990, being the twenty-eighth
day immediately preceding the election, at the offico ofthe Cpunty
Clerk ofLtncoln County, at the County CourthouBO in Carrizozo,
New Moxico. or at the oRico ofthe County ClerkofTonanee Coun
ty, E8tancia, Now Mexico, or at the ~ffice orthe ~ountyClerk of
Socorro County, Socorro, New Mexico or at the omcoofany doputY'
rogi8trAtion officor appointed by the County Clark of Lincoln
'County or the Cbun"r. Clerk of Torraace County or tho County
ClerkofSocorro County (which may include the municipal clerks
of all m~nieipa1iUesinLtncoln..Torranco and SocOrro Counfies.)

. Soction 6. Absentee voting wm be permitted in tho manner
authorized b)' 1~"1et seq. NMSA 1978, provided that qualified
0lector8 may al80vote absontee in purson at the office orthe Coun
ty Clerk ofLtneOl.n CountY during the regular houril and days of
buslnessftom 8:00 a.m.• February 23. 1990,bci':lB the twenty.ftf\h
day preceding tho election. until 5:00 p.m., :r.larch 16. 1990, being
the Friday immediately prior to the date of the eleet.lon.

Section 7: Voting shall be b)' paper ballot. .
PASSED AND ADOPI'ED tI:ri8 12th da,y ofDecember, :1;989.

the LincOln Courthousoin Carriz..
.uzo, Now Mexico, th(l fellowing
described )'(lal estata sttuatod in

'Lincoln COURty, New. Mexico at
tho fo.l1owing IlIidrcss: BoulevqM
Addition, Carrizozo, New Moxico
88301

Tho West .40 feot or Lot 3
and tho East 10 feet ofLot 4,
Bloc::k 7, of tho Boulovard
Addition to tho Town ofCar-
rizozo,'LiDCIOln County, NoW"

. Mexic!?, all! shown by the
plat thereof filo·d in tho
office of tho County. Clerk·
and Ex-Officio Recordar of
Lincoln County, 22 March
1948, now filed In CablnctB
of Slide Rocords, Slides
,116A and B. .

toiretltor with all and singu
lar~ lands, tanomonts, horodi~,

RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAMATION OF

SCHOOL B~ND ELECTION

W:H:E~heBoard ofEducationofthe Corona Municipal
School District No..13 (herein the "BOfII'd" a.nd the ~strlcf",

respectively), in the Counties of Lincoln, Torrance ,and Socorro,
has detannmed that a 8pecial achQof dfBtrlctoOlection be held 00
March 20. 1990, pursuant to Sections 1-22-1 through 1-22-19
NMSA '1918' and

WHEREAS, the Board Qf the Dtatrict has detonnined upon
its own initiative to submit to,a votaat said specialachool district
aloctlon, the lIneation of the issuance Of its general obligation
bonds in them~mumamount and for tho purposes heretnafter
specified. as permitted by Section 22-18-28 NMSA 1978, and the

.Bond Ele«;tion Aet; and . ~

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL'VEDBY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE CORONA MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 13, CONSTITU1'ING THE GOVERNING
BOARD OF SAID DISTWCT, IN THE COUNTIES OF LIN
COLN, TORRANCE AND SOCORRO AND STATE OF NEW
MEXICO:

Suction 1. On tho 20th day ofMarch, 1990. there will be hold
in tho Corona Municipal School DlBtr1ct No. 13, Lincoln, Torrance
and Socorro Coundes, New Mexico, a &pecial ~bool dlBtrict elec
tion for tho purpose ofsubmltttng"to tho qualified electors of the
District the question ofcreating a debt by the iS8uance ofgciJ.erai
obligation bonds. . .

Soction 2. Tho Voting· District8 for this elec:ti.on :Bhall be as
follows:

Capitan BOIU-d of Education
Preston Stone,

President.

A tract of land in the NW%
NE% OfSection 2, ToWnship s
South, Range 10 East. NMPM.
Carrizozo. Lincoln County.
New Mexico, being more parti
cularl)' described as follows!"

Starting at the Northeast cor
nerofBlock 12 oftbe replat of
Blocks 12 and 13 of :McDo
nold's AddItion to the ClUTIz...
ozo Towmrite as shown of that
certain plat flied on the 15tli
....efFolwuaiy.l....-.N•.
3872, in t1uI Office of the Lto
ClOIn County Clerk and going
South O· 54-' West a di8tance of
&157.87 feet, THENCE South
sr08" Butadistance of84.D6
feet to the plaee otbeRinoinB!Jf
the 1Ieretn deserlbed tract of
land;

Attest:
Ken Cos
Secrelu7.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on Mareh 1 and
.. I ....

suriJECT TO any rights of
way or other ·easemenfB as
granted or resorved by'lnstru
ments ofncorctor asDOW exist..
ing on said tract Of laRd.

Published in the Lincoln
County Newe onMarcla 1. 8, 15,
ODd. B2, 1000.

THENCE Sou\hsrOS'West a
distance of 184 feet; THENCE'
South~ 40' West a distance
of 100.97 feet to the North
right of way line of8th Street;

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BUDGER HEAJiINo

THENCE Noith 89" 21' West
along said North Une a dis-·
tanI:e of 179.13 feet; THENCE'
North 2" 60' Ea8t a distance ot:
107.78 feet to the said place of
beginning and containing
0.4844 acres. more or IeaSj

. IeIMARGO B.~Y.
Clerk of the DiBtriut Court,

BY; ELIZABETH LUEBAS. .
Deputy.

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Education or the
Capitan .School District 1128,
County of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, will on March 15, 1990.
7:00 P.M. MST., at the School
Administration Building increase
the budget for the 1989-90 fiscal
)'0'"

Thi8 i8 a public hearing and
all school patrons are invited to .
attend.

,Done at Capitan, "New Mex
U:o thi8 2lat day of Febl"l1ary,

.·1990.

plaint being a tractofland located
In lAnColn County. and within the
NW!'1 NE%. of Section 2, town~

ship 8 South, Range 10 East,
NMPM, Carrizozo, New Mex;.c:o,
and more partieulid'l)' deecrlbedin
Exhibit "A" attached hereto and
made a part hereof b)' reference.

The P1StntU1'8 attorney is J.
Robert Beauvais, Post Office Box
2408,Ruidoso, New MeDcct88845l

.You and 'e8ch·:of you are·
hereby notified that unless you
enter your appearance in this
caU88 on or before~ -23rd day of
April, 1990, judgme~t ~II. be
rendei'edagain8t you in this cause
by d8fauJt.

,WITNESS my hand and Hal
or· this Cqurt thi8 ,21st day of

. lI'ebrwlry, 1990.

DefemlA~tJ.

NOTIC;E OF PENDENCY
~F surr TO,

QUIET'TITLE

GROUP U:

GROUP nil

,
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO TO THE AFORESAID
DEFENDANTS AGAINST

) WHOM CO~UCTIVE SEn..
) VICE IS' HEREBY SOUGHT TO
~. BE OBT~NED:
) GREETINGS:
) You are notified that suit has
) boon filed against you by Town of
) Carrizozo. 88 Plaintiff' in the
) above-named Court. The general
) object of tht8 BUit is to quiet the
) Plainttft'a fee sirQp1e ti~e in the
) Ileal estate described in~ Com- .

LEGAL

IN THE
TWELFTH .iuDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

No. CV-88-310
Division m

PubUslu~d in the Lincoln
County News.on February 22
And March I, H~90:

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO,
Plointiff•.

~.

GROUP L

ERNEST D. ,PRElIM;
CLAUDIER. WELLS;
MARJORIE WELLS,
his wife; GEORQE
MAKIj ALMA MAXI, ,
his wife;

)
)

The Corona Public Schools ill THE FOLLOWING NAMED )
accepting scaled bids for tho prop- PERSONS, II' LIVING; )
arty described: IF DECEASED, THEm )

Lot 7 and tho North 3Q feet UNKNOWN BEIRs; )
oflot6,Block4ofthe_Origiw )
nal Townsite of Corona, T. A. SPENCBBI )
Now Moxl,oo.d 0\1 FRANCIS MoD. SPENCER ).
improvements thereon.' his wife; P:P. P1NOI )

The property will be EK,lld to BENINO GALLEQOS; -)
the' highest bidder above the ESTAF~ApALLEG08. )
,appraised value of rour thoUBJlnd a/kJa • )
l'ivc hundred doUars ($4,500.00).' .ESTEFA,NA ,Jo-. ~_GOS. ,)
All bids mus,t lie in tho Supcl'in- . ,his wife; allANVlL'Ll: .,
tCndcl\t's offito by 5:00 P.M. on IUCIiARDSONf Al\lA.NnA ),
March 12, "HUm. Bids will be IUCHARDSON. his·wiIe; )
opened at the regular mooting of ALFRED MARTINEZ" a/kIa )

'tJlcCorona-School Board, at 7;00 ALFRED B. MARTINEZ; .)
P.M. on March 13, 1990. LoUIsE.,P. MARTINEZ, )

Wo 'o~~c tho righ"o ,ojo,t h'" wir.; BENITO Z. . )
any and all bids. MlRABELj JUANrrA )

·SAISMlRAIJ!lL, hie _ )
)
)
)

. UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS QF)
INTEREST IN THE )
PREMISES ADVERSE TO )
TIlE P~T1FFS. )

)
)

,--.
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PAY ..• $4~~LLED
Get Your 3rd Month of

The Movie Channel

ARE YOU FREE SOMETIME SOON?
THE MOVIE CHANNEL lSI

ADD THE MOVIE CHANNEL
TO YOUR PRESENT SERVICE

Louise Babers,
Lucille Marr,

Roslyn Santistevan,
Roderick McNall.

and ai' of our families

We the family of Eula McNattwish to express our sin
cere thanks for the food, flowers, donations to memorials
in her name, and for the overwhelming love shown to all
of us. God bless each of you.·

•

'IJNI.oESS ~kWlSE INDICATED

LINCOLN
C:OUIi.1;y

. >

.'

. P.O/11.....41l'1
:Qo1lI.... lIM aSlllt. .<.. ~;' . i··, .., , ,:..•

- " (~tbl.~;i~~~) e' .., • .:; ".

.....,,:~~~'"~~="~~-_·_·_~·~ __·_.._·_...··,·..!..:....:.. ·_'~gl,~·'~T~,_·_:'·:'~_"'·'_')._;::_~':_·~~:i_:;\_·~";_':';~';~~';-::_':'.~'._.>"_:'._ ..'_';_:_:'__"._'_'.'~_'._:X_'""..,,_:_~'........;._.~.._ ....i ......o.'·....._q....,..'·"..I'"lcllo..'._

l'ubllehed ID the JdDoeID Cowdor N_ OD ...... 1 ....... illllO.

n6lDllR . • m , .' OWNBR NAlID!:
AARP lIEAL'1'IUNB. TIIUST
"'0 UNet.\lMlill) QtlITlES ••••••~.'.. B.~' _ ~LlNWQOO. No!'~ ,. __ D,nv _ D

ALL ADDRESSES
. CARRlZOW

LINcOLN COtJNTJ NEWS
Newspaper

•

and
....
STEVEN R. LAlUiLLE
CHERYL .. LABELLE•.

Defendant..

TWELF'I'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NO. CV~8g..ll'SB

DIY. m

TRANSAMERICA FINAN
CIAL SERVICES,

~ Pialntlff,

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE UNIlEIt .

FORECLOSURE bSQJJBE

. NOTICE IS HEIlEB:Y'
. GIVEN that under mul bJ virtue
of tho Default Judgnt"ont and
Docl'tie of ForocIosure entered by
the District C9urt. of Uneoln

• County. N'o\tt. Moxico, 'l'wolfQI
JudiCliai Disbiclt, on Janoil:roY 311

1990. tho abovo (lntlt!od ul'id-bUm·
bo)'(ld causo on tho ciYlI dockC!t of
IIaid Court, tho undo~clWill

offerforlillloandBtl"toth(th{~8t
liIoIddt r.. _ ., J.O:llO.I'<!JI,'"
M....h 19,1000••,th.Wl>.'<!llot'Of
"'," .C:,;'.\ ,~

j •

·Tff··.·,'. ..: .'.

'j.',

.. '.
AJa~O!'CI",N'" .

Call for details and to place
your order!

1-80t)-221-6819

Order now thru March 31st
We have a special for New Installs

that InclUde The· Movie Channel also!

510 24th St.

.~.,

0',
~

,t'

1
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In the final p.,,\yS\S the
voter's task this !flection
should be ~ easy one.

TI:1E BIG QUESTION IS:
ARE yoU SATISFIED
WITH THE.PRESENT
ADMINISTRATIONS PER
FORMANCE? It so, vote one
way-If not, vote the other
w.~._BUT - VOTE: IT IS
IMPORTANT THAT YOU.
VOTE.

The position
or CoDncibnan

There are 10 individuals'
vyingfor the position ofeoun·
cilmanforthree places on the
City Council.

In order for the voter to
.make the proper choice in,
selecting a councilman there
are several questions which
should be answered:

1. What fcmnal"bullltineaa
D'aC'IiiroUrid imd'oxporlen••
does the candidate enjoY?
, 2. Does he or she disclose
an aptitude for leadership.
incluai~a strong intei'estm
civic affairs?

3. Is there an under
standin~ofthe importance of
maintamink a reasonable
degree of ci services while
controlling· e 'cost of these
services?

Grindstone
Dam PJ,oJect

" Th~ persists many pros
and eons concerning whether
~Jlt.dam should hav~ been. '

However. the dam is a
fact which we must,now deal
with and a wen defined rea
son for it being built in the
fint place. a suitable storage
for a supply of water.

The conclusion ofthe pro·
ject has been. affected by
what seems. 1\>,I>e UIlolI.....
s~ delays bYtseveral Coun
cils, and by the filet 'that
funds originally planned for
the dam project completion
have been used iii ,other
water-J:8lated ~ets, leav
ing tittle or no fwids to com·
plots the job.

It will cost several mil
lions ofdollars to construct a
filb-ation plant. water lines,
and a huge holding tank to
provide water to the water
lines which have been
installed over the entire
'Grindstone area. If these
properties aTe to be sold, the
Completion ofthe entire dam
project must be completed
Until that ha~s no resi
dential lots will be sold and'
no water stored at the dam.
site will be available for the
use ofthe citizens ofRuidoso.

'The Tesidentiallots~have
water lines and other utili
ties installed-but there is
no water available to service
the water lines.

Councils! during the next
few years, will behanl'put to
detennine how the dam pnJ
ject can be completed. It
won't beaD easy task. Where
will the funds come from?
Funds originating 6iom the
Grindstone Project should
have been. mserved for that
project, nothing.,else.

There are other cityfune
tions which deserve mention
here but space.'will {lOt per

. mit. How, therefore doe8one
go about correcting the
obvious?

reven!J8 tob! p~1;leedat the oerformanee of those at City . 4. Is there an~ent
new mrport. ThIs IS patently Hall. IfyoQ. are not satisfied, that Ruidoso's fiscal· ~b-
untrue. you vote the other way. lems. are serious and that

ways and means must be-
The Administration The position of:Jll8)'Ol' fotindto COlTect this serious.

Would lead you to· believE! For a mBYQl'. to do a good PFOblem to the, extent that
that the Sierra Blanca Air- job he must have a liaek- thli! popularitY of.the candi

" porl
c

op,i-ations ere on.8 ground' ,of, a,. 'successful date might be' affec~? Will
~ break-even basis. This is not businessman and 'a know- the candidate~e NOT to
, true, since over $200,Ooo;n ledgO'.of t"," WorkingS or the renew the MILLS TAX?

funas have, been transfeiTed'City Administration.' With- 5. Does the. carididate
to this operationl When the CRlt this b~nd he is ~e that lines Qfoommuni·
Council 'l»8:ssed the 5, plus "dead on the VIDe.'" Two can- cation must be revived to
milts tax. tne. reason given didatea, imJong those on the include an invitation for
was '*to- continue cityser- . present ballot, oualify, to a council visitors to be Heard
vices.'" The 'aiIllort received : degree, for the JODas mayor. ,and for ~en ·town meetings
$161,876 of the mills tax. In to be held on a regular basis?
addition~ after the- bonds These two candidates
.were sola t9 cover the sale of are: VICTOR· ALONZO and CommunIcation
tbeold alrpbrt, it was discov· LWYD L. DAVIS, JR..., ,Commnnication is
ered that there would be an ly ~ , Ci
excess of 'funds, each .,ear, . Mr.. Davis has been' a extreme important in t;y'
Bfterthebonds werepmd. In. member of the Council's ~:i:tof~munica-'
Heu ofholdingthis8xcess to nmnberof~~ andbBS' ...: b t" Ad .

pre~"
B nortion of the air- .twiceblieneleetedtothe~si. won etween,.,.e ml~

R'! nistration,the council, and
par onas, the Council ~ tion ofm~. In the 84 with the citizens of Ruidoso
elected; instea4 to ,pass this eJection he won this office by iii: an unexplained my.s~.'
bond money over ,to the air- a scant 31 votes. Mr. Da"i", To communicate with others
port. This manipulation of performance as mayor, is simpletyouta.lkandtisten,
fUnds enables the airport speaks tbr itself. thenyou both talk lind listen.
operation to show a break· Mr. Alonzo, a graduate and -you reach.a conclusion

.even. Not smart. engineer, bas had experience ::r:eable to both par£i.es.
as a member of the ,City 'L_-' • •

If the Sierra Blanca Air- Council and has a reputation' e wr'iLe.- s expenence 10
Portislosi~money,let"sJ'ust ofbeing conservative in·tbePtWtic service has· provenL

'D I more tim~s than nqt, that itsHy so. on 'eoverupa osing spending of taxpayers dol. those who elect 700. feelleR
operation: by'manipulating of 1irs. ms present ownership out of the POtitieal"pro,ceSS,
funds. By tlie end ofthis year, of a restaurant in Ruidoso Lour political existence' will
the Sie1Ta Blanca Airport stands out as one of the few I ved
will have over $1,115.000 in establishments ofits kind to e short;.. i .
operating losses and capital remain in business for. a per- To exacerbate the situa-
outlay. This opQl"ation needs iod of 14~ with continu- 4.:on JD' RuidoBO tho.Be who
an investigation to· deter· DUS service to its customers. ...
mine exactly hew this yen. .Few businesses can claim attempt to reach ~e Admi~
ture is performing-cold that distinction in Ruidoso. nistration and council by
facts, no smoke and no Mr. Alonzo knows the value attending' coun.cil meetings
-,-s ofadolIar, wb,'cL ohouldbeof andattem~tingto ask quer-'
............... • ill tions are often led to believe

great help in placing a eon~ thatneithertheirpreseneeor
servaney over thefiseal OPel"- questions are welcomed. The
ations of the CitY. . form of ~ection is often ilI~

conceived and within the
, realm ofbad taste, poorman

ners. and outright rudeness.

The fact that citizens
have left; the council cham
bers in disgust and. at times
in tears~ is unforgivable.

Is thIS an aeceptdble atti~
tude on the part of Admi
nistration or council? I think
not.

" .

P.O. Box 166
. Alto, NM 88312

Box 3331
Boloeru, AK 88801

P.O. Box 2369
Ruidoso, NM 88345

P.O. BOX 1402
Ruidoso. NM 88346

<>EN DEL
Alto. NM 88312

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso, NM 88845

Ruidoso, NM 88845
P.O. BOX 2942

Ruidpso. NM 88345

Box. 1198
RuIdosO, NM :88346

P.O. BOX 880
RuidOso, NM 88845

" P.O. BOX 713
Ruidoso" NM 88345
, BOX 1275

P.O. Box 4271
Ruidoso, NM 88346 '.

General DeHwry
Ru~NM88345

P.O. BOX 1048
RuIdoso, NIl 88S45

P.O. BOX 1139
Ruidollo,NM 88S45

P.O. BOX 310
Ruidoso Di:lwnso NM

I ....
P.O. BOX 1585

Ruidoso, JP4 88846
P.O. BOX 781

Capitan, NM 88816
P.O. BOX 2624

Ruido$o, NM 88345 .
P;O. Box 223

Alto, NM aBa:12
P.O. Box 285

Ruido~ NM 88345

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso, NM 88346

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso. 'NM 88345

UNKNOWN
RuidbBo, NM. 88346

UNKNOWN
RUldoeo, NM 88345

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso, NM 88341l

, UNKNOWN
RuIdosO, l'fM 88345

UNKNOWN
. Rdldoso, NM 88846.

UNl1NOWN
Ruidoso, llII',8lIll46

RuIdoso,U~
UNl1NOWN

IIulclqso,mlS834ll
.UNKNOWN

waIlS .

Box 2290
l\UidosO. NM 88345
, P.O. Box 1480

. ·RuidcJso. NM 88345
P.O. Box 476

Capitan, NM 88316 .'

PEARSON. OTIS " EVA

MAULDIN CHARLES .. JERRY

HENDRICKS MILTON D

MILLER ELLEN R '" mOMAS

BOX 179
Ruidoso Downs, NM

, 88348
P.O. 'BoX 1800

Ruidoso, NM 88846
p.o. Box 926

Ruidoso, NM 88345
MARVIN' CHARLES &. KATHERINE BOX 3179 HS

Ruidoso, NM 88345
Box 862

Ruidoso Downs, NM
88346

Box 2279
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Box 346
Ruidoso Downs, NM

SfW46

GERMANY SUZANNE .. COY T

JAMES JIM D

VAUGHN WILLIAM

VERNON LAWRENCE
VERNONJ~ IlEEVES

lUlNNE'rr RAY '" ERNESTlNE J

WOSDADO A1lOISA

LED1IE'1TER GRACE LEE

ROONEY EDITH ,ANN

SECURITY BANK RUIDOSO
rnR THE AIC OF PETROLEUM
LEASJN(} BERV
WALDEN eOUINE BOLLINGER

MOIlGAN J E ESTATE .
MORGAN BERTA R Executrix

SMITH HUGH D. DECD
SMITH VIKGINIAK EDcutrix

EDWARDS WILLIAIIII LANE

BASS DOUq ,

~NARTHURC

8MlTB 9BILO '" DOROTHY

McGHEE DANNY

MoCAIlE KENNETH

VUICnI GLADYS

ALLEN PA'l'TI P.O. Box 232'1
T1UY'Sl£TA: TORRS FeU Ruidoso, NM; 88945
FORPIIY M1CRAEL J Goneral DaUvory
TJtISLO FCU ,Ruidoso. NM 88346
PEN'J:JLE'rt)N MARGUElUTE S P.O. Box 1162
'~ ':fEXAS NATIONAL BANK Ruidoso. NM 88346
WOll'l'R CBElU 4 Ilol< 284
,TJt1FtRS'r CITY'NATL BANK' Ruidoso, NM 88348

"DAVIS JIM

E1UN DANIEL DANNY

. iwNEii MICIl4Ei.
CANNING SALLY
8MlTB NOIIMAN

SYDBWYATT

WRIGHT RONALD A & JOUNELL

BEALE.1lOIlIIY

BETTER lr/)M!"" AND OABDENS

BLANCO JOSE.

IIU1lN£TT TRACEY

0Al.ccYtil DAVID W
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SUN REFININq AND MAIlKETlNG CO:
1801.MA1IKET STREET
PH1LADELPBIA, P~ 19103

TAXATION AND'REVJCN!JE

~?FE,630\11M 8'7liOll •

STATE FARM MIlTUAL AUTOMOBILE 1NStl1IANCE
ONE STATE FARM: PLAZA.
BI.()QMINGTON. II. 81710

STATE FARM FIRE &. CASUALTY INS CO
ONE STATE FAnM PLAZA. •
BLOOMINGTON. n. 61710

SAFtco INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
SAFECO PLAZA T-Ui
SEA'l'TLE. WA 98186

PHILLIPS PmROLEUM CO.
G AL PHILLIPS BUILDING '
BAR~OK7~

OCCIDENT4L. OIL '" GAS CO
P.O. BOX 300
TULSA, OK 7.102

MANN HORACE INS. CO ATTN CORP TAX
III HORACE MANN PLAZA
SPRINGFIELD, IL 62715

EIGHTY FOUR LUMBER co~
P.O. BOX 8484
EIGHTY FOUR. J'A 15384

,MOBIL CORP.
160E 42nd ST.
NEW YORK. NEW YORK 111q17

'FlNA on. & CHEMICAL COMPANY
P.O. BOX 2159
'DALLAS. TX '16221- .

GREAT AMERICAN INS. ·CO.
580, WALNUT ST.
,ClNClNNA,TI, OH45~2

·!TTCORP
320 pARK AVE.:"
NEW YORK, NY ,1oq22

.'

'.
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Dr. Reimann asked f.or with the personnel policy as
comments about the $25.000 the village must have a way
Master Plam which 8Sta- to take, care of an employee.
blishes districts and ifcandi- "I'm not for the platform of

. dates will adhere to the plan. hirirtg or firing."
Also. he asked for comments Warth advocated adher
about new annexations ing"absolute1y"'bythepolicy~
which don't comply to the If an employee is doing the
Master Plan. ' job competently there should

Coker Bl;lid P&Z is meant be no lear of losing that job.
to give guidelines to reg':"la- Coker also said the new
tions and he: helped imp]e- well is a standby source of
ment grants to pay for the water with quality not as
plan. If annexations don~t· goodastheftrstone..butwith
comply with the plan they mote quantity. It has been
should not be accepted approved by the Em and

Warth said tbeMaster state engineer for Village use
Plan wasn't enforced and and is paid for.
P~Z'was against some of the Coker addresse:d Pat
annexations the council Huey, fire chief, about work
accepted because they didn't ingwith the new administra
comply. "In that case the tion to get the YillBge .fire

'plan is useless and we insurance rates reduced.
waqted the $22.000." Huey said it is not the

Brinkley had reserva- department's fault, rather
tiona about 80me ofthe plOD, the village's because there

,Only at. the voting booth ·especially the business dis- are not enough fire hydrants
• Even the voting booth tricts. The plan as a whole. is or big enough water lines.

presents a ~blem. This is . needed if'there is to be con.. Huey questioned if the
broughtabp-utlwthelowper-- led wth '11 1-0.. d thoontBgeofeligiblevoteriwho trol gro • Vl age .~~ returne e
aCtuaTIyvote.ltseemsthatit Pogue said the council money used to pay attorney
is easier to Bt~ away and annexed the properties in fees to the village fire fund.
complain. The ,latest School increase the tax~."It's a Coker said the fire depart
bond election drew a 16 per- damned it you do and .ment budget will not get the
centturoout.of'voteri.To~ dainned if you don't tyPII! of moneybecBuseofanilingby
W'homight-...adthisarticI~ situation." the state Attorney 'General
did you :vole? Wright was for controlled which stated the village do..

S1igbtly,lnote than OI1e- growth apd he helped: P&Z nothavetopayitback.Coker
hairoftIu!eliJrlbl.veterll vote initiate th. Master Plan, oft"ered a copy .rthe letter to
in ourCouncn elections. This" '. Darb-l ~lsowas for the the fire depaTtmonL
aman tUl"nout isthQ;~ plan.. whJch he said he tried Thenresi4ent David
8Omanyln'<\n.timprell.....by to.get &om viIl"1J" haIl for Cqmminll .a;4 all inronna'

. . . ., '~. , '. tho~...t'Oio/ Couftcn; If twox!':.'l.... ' tion in oity haIl is .pen to the

. . ".......:},' ,lUI ~~4. ·~.i ~-:..~ ('=~ :l:..~'I'1=: last :~~~~=~;~ ~~i:.~e~~,,;,:;:~~~~

',t~~~J.~,iZ~..,..~.~~;~~", ',,;'\".:,'.. ." "':,".~:.:~~,. c.~~wJ~.tt: .=~£~;~' ~=~r~~..i~,g. ~~4::~~~:=:::'
\i,; "".; """"ltllGiuoi)B:Tlok "'"' n, (',I"'" .... "',: to", ,"" ;h'.;'~' ,+1<./· ,n " - ........._.....-;1, th_'_~bh"!", ....pli>l/i!eperl'ormJllgthoJ.bbutllottwow..k.ag<l.·Dar•
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GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nica Place To Be"
OPEN OAILY

9 a.m. till dark

TED TURNBOW
, 648..2451

.For All of Your
Printing Needs
" Letterheads & Envelopes
" Business Cards • Flyers

" Announcements ..... Rubber Stamps
" Notary Seals

Lincoln County News
IN CARRIZ;OZO'

(505) 648-2333

TRAVEL,
·AGENCY·.

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026, .
?

'~IJ.-ll MQBILE,.HQUSS:
;. ... . .' . ".. .!. .\ .. , .: .'

----rea:t:u.-r'l-ng.-.....-.-.....,.......
New RedmCln~.FI.e~tw0()d•. Qnd

, ' Champion' DOllbleViljd~~,
TIME TO tRADI; U>JVOOR: SINGLIiWID~

~.~ w. 2NP "\~vmlr"" .... :'$~~~~G.~,

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR -

..
SALES' & SERVICE

CHAINSAWS,LAwN MOWERS
ROTa-TILLERS
. T~Y;Bili.Homelk&

Huskvama-t)regon·Toro
Lawnboy,Poulan

". ROCKY MOUNTAIN •
SUPPLY

110t Vermont
AMAMOGOADO,NM

431·8276 .
M.ff8.5 SIB·5

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

'Llncoln County'.. Completo Line of Wastern Wear'
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

Levis •.. $21.99 Wranglers .•• $18.99
Laredo Boots ••• $49.99 (New Colors)

CABLE TV
SERVICE

.SIMMONS
CABLE W:J

for sales and servioq to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

TOn Free
-1·800-221-6819

Monthly payments may be
.dropped off at Family Phar

_ macy in Carrizozo.
510 24th Street '

, ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310 "

. .

LEGAL

NOTICE OF 'SP~CIAL
SCHOOL GENERAL

OBLIGATION
, BOND ELECTION ~

.
the current lawsuit which for minor majntenance.

, has stymied the state EID Petty had not seEm the'
"regulations. A$ soon as the final copy of the contract but
lawsuit is settled the village she understood SCHS and
landfills will have to meet" LCMC would be resDonsible
state .~nd federal regula- for maintenance, and in case

tances to 'streams and ered: approved. tions, he added., of emet:gency needs, the
ground water. Nosker challenged the" Simpson said if the coun- money would come froin mill

CO)lnty resident Sterling public hearings requirement ty t'egulations are "stiff levy funds.
Spencer said state regula- saying it would require an enough" to keep the county Funk said using the mill
tions should hst the types of applicant to go through publ- from having a landfill, then levy funds for emergency
soil that determine where ic hearings with the EID and those regulations should repairs would be a detriment
landfills can be located. local government, something apply to all governments in to providing health care at
'''Most important is nlit to he considered an expensive the county. ". the clinic. "We need to com,e
contaminate." _ duplication. Petty approved of delet~ to a~.un'derstandingif-there

He them requested the., . , 'We represen'tJocal gov- iqg the clause provided the is ama,1or structural issue 'or

f:~~or~~~:;~i~~~:~rporrtedi" :~~::~~fu~ts:~:~~~;:~fi~~~ ~:~~n~y said it is le~~l to do ~~:~ala~c::~'..:~~~~;~~n~;
, T h·e· 0 r din an c e

i
i s She continued; the, EID After the commissioners building funds for relief,".

. design~d to add to the EID public hearings mayor may •completed the review of the, Funk said.
regulations, which lists the not weigh ,in ·the permitting document, JakeHarris, may- Petty was npt sure' the
.extensive geological studies." prQcess, l,'lpdthe purpose of or of Ruidoso Downs, which county was ready to sign the

The commissioners final- the local hearings, is to gain " is in the process of applying contract because she under
ly agreed to fu,-ther'research public input. " for. a permit with the state to stood the contract stated the
the two-mile limitfrom a riv~Carl Stubbs, Ruidoso' put Ii landfill .on Nosker's county '~i'i1 not bear any
er and discuss it at the next office of EIb;said th.e EID property inGlencoe. said it additional' costs' over and
public hearing. hearings are conducted only appears there is no documen- above the mill levy funds.

At that point, Nosker if there is enough public tation from a qualified engi- Funk then said it appears
sa i d. the reg u 1at ion s interest. neer to support the language the two groups would have to
appeared to point to one spe-, Jan Tracey from the in the ordinance. "Being citi- continue talks with attorney
cific spot, which he consid- Glencoe area said the local zens of Lincoln County like Robert Beauvais, who was

. ered unnecessary~'''Thereg- p~ople should be given the you,go with qualified people not at the meeting.
ulations were not meant to chance to know what's hap- when changing regulations, "When we finish paying
penalize anyone. I think it is pening: and to given their rather than let the county Beauvais, we could replace
a penalty to make such strin- opinions. She also suggested commissioners say 'do so' the building," Pappas said.
gent regulations over and the commissioners not rush without professional back Although the county
above EID regulations." the permitting process, so to up." plans to place the clinic in

Nosker said P&Z went to give all the' chance to The document will be professional management, a
a lot, of effort to mention research and consider inpllt. rewritten with the sugges- clause was inserted in the
"engineers" who helped with Sanchez. suggested. the tions made at the public contract which win allow the
the regulations, which he county conduct public hear- hearing and will be available county to assume manage
doubted were at the ings·in conjunction with EID at the next hearing sche- ment of the clinic if the
meetings. hearing, dJ,lled for 4p.m., March 26. A health care quality is not

Petty said it was not Gary McCaslin from the copy ofthe document is avail- maintained, Petty said. .
uncommon for local regula- Roswell regional EID office able for viewing at the county Funk's main concern was
tions to be more restrictive said the county sltould con- man age r' s 0 ffi c e in that the contract clearly
than state or federal regula- suIt with an attorney to Carrizozo. define ,all responsibilities for
tions. "If for no other reason determine if such hearings' After the public hearing bothparties, to eliminate any'
but to tell commercial haul- are legal. the commissioners heard problems on interpretation
ers not to dump in the dump- Another legal point for from Mike Funk with South- in the future.
sters," she was in favor ofthe consideration was the dele-. west Community Health Ser~ Pettythen tabled the con
ordinance. tion of the grandfather vices, (SCHS) the company tract until she could meet

The permitting proce- clause. which administers Lincoln with SCHS and finalize all
dures will require a 2/3 vote Simpson advocated the -Co~nty M~dical Center and points of disagreement.
by all commissioners, filing deletion because the EID has administered the Carriz-
of an application with the gave the county no choice ozo Health Clinic. Currently Hemphill noted the.
county manager, and public when it was forced to close the countyu' iSin contract intent ofthe contract was to
hearings. 'Petty wanted more the landfill last year. He·' negotiations with SCHS for provide.th~ best health care
information provided by the wanted the new county reg- administration of the clinic. available for the ·clinic.
applicant than is listed in the . ulations to control the exist- Funk said there are two Funk replied if SCHS

IslMARTHA PROCTOR, document, such full disc1o- ing landfills. His main con- to three issues on the con- can't maintain quality that
Lincoln County Clerk. " sure and corporate identity cern was if the landfills are tract, which is not in its final' would meet Medica,re stan..

of the applicant. not propertly operated .they. sta.ge, that are i).'1 questipn. dards then they should notbe
Aft.er receipt of an appli- will "go on polluting for the One is tlie clause allowing for in the management role. "

cation the commissioners next 20 years" ifthey are per- -reimbursement for J:ecruit- In .other business; the
wI'11 ha've 45 days to call a· mitted by the grandfathering of doctors.

commissioners:public hearing. The length of clause. The second' poi,nt was to ,-Gave the go-ahead to
time the commissioners have Sanchez said P&Z was allow any "catastrophic" Pappas to file an application
to consider and approve the specifically thinking about damage to the clinicfacilities for a Community Develop

12thJudicial DistrictDiv. III application was further dis- the. landfills for Capitan and to be paid for from the gener- ment Block Grant (CDBG)
court docket for Judge Parsons cussed, with agreement that Corona. She suggested the al fund, rather than having for renovation ofthe'old Car-
for week of March 5-10. "90 days aft~r the public h~ar- landfills be upgraded to con- SCHS pay for ~uch dam9:ge." rizozo Municipal Building for

Monday, March 5 ings would be enough bme form to the new county stan-Pappas saId the budd- a county services building.
9:00 a.m.-Scheduling for approval. The procedure dards if the ordinance is ings,which are county prop-

Conferences. . I will also state that if no deci- passed. "erty, are insured and. a~y -Signed certificates of
1:30 p.m.-A.B. CJ:11twood, et sion 'is made by 90 days after Petty agreed the clause major damage would be prod appreciation for A. J. Fouratt

ux v3s0. RobertwJ·ldloZlaM, eKit.uxI · the public hearings, the be deleted, but Hemphill for with the insurance. and Walt Wilson for their
2: p.m.- e on c n ey .. 'd' d h .h b t F _1_ •d SCHS '11 . th P&Z

VS. Mary McDonald. applicatIon WIn be conSI - remmc!e t e ot ers a ou Uu..a sal "Wl pay servtce on e .
Tuesday, March 6 ,"c.

~~~~~[~~~~z; SERWCEDlllECf.l;
Thursday, March 8

9:00 a.m.-Diane Palmer vs.
Carl E. Palmer-1I2 day.

1:30 p.m. Sherry D. Fredikind
vs. Dean Allen Fredikind.

Friday, March 9
10:00 a.m. State vs. Eugene

Viele-pre-trial motions.
1:30 p.m. Bobhy J. Boyles vs.

Oden Carruthers, et a1.

Published (n the Lincoln
Count News on March' 1 and
8, 1990. .

"HELP WANTED"
A~t in TV CommerCials, High
Pay, No Experience...All
Ages. Kids, Teens, Young ..
Adults, Families, Mature'
People, Anim~ls, Etc. Call
Now! CHA~M STUDIOS
(313) 542-8400 Ext. 9705.

. tfn-March 1.

• • If l_ • • • • • •

On the 20th day of March, "
i990 there Will be held inCorona'
Municipal School District No.' 13, '
Counties ofLincoln and Torrance,
New Mexico, a special school dis
trict election for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified elec
tors of the District, the following
question:
GENERAL OBLIGATION
BOND QUESTION
"Shall the BoardofiEducatiOD of
the Corona Municipal School
DistrictNo. 13, Counties ofLin
coIn alldTorrance, New Mcxico,
be authorized to issuc gcneral
obligation bonds of the District,
in one series or more, in thc
aggregate principal amount of
not exceeding $300,000, for thc
purpose of erecting, remodel
ing, making additions to and
furnishing school buildings or
purchasing or improving school
grounds or any combination of
thcse purposcs, saidbonds to bc
payable from general (ad val
orcm) taxcs and to be il:lsued
and sold at such time or times
u,pon such terms andconditions
as the Board may determine?"

Poll Workers for March
20, 1990 Election:

Precinct 4 & 5
Presiding Judge Junc Tyree
Judge . Marguritc Hand·
Clcrk Patsy Tubbs
Clcrk Beatricc Chavez

This Notice is publishcd in
my capacity as ProperFiling Offic
~r for this election.

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~. .

TFNC-March 1.

'TIlt: OfJicilJl .\'ewspapu l1 Ullw/u (:0111,11)'·

LINCD(LN
VQlJtNTY' NEWS

.Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE..
Financing, FHA, VA.

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogor~o

437-2444

$1,000'8 SAVED with, gov
ernment seized/surplus auc
tions. Car.s, boats, houses.
Buy dirt cheap, resell, big
profits. Call"I-318-828-4989
Ext. G1313. 24 Hours.

ltp-March 1

88 MERCURY TRACER,
grea t tra n sporta tion.
Finance with $195 dovm, 30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury; 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22.

FOR SALE: House, unfurn
ished, spacious 2 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, central heat,
carpet, appliances, full base
ment. Separate 2 story adobe
with 2 rooms, bath & fire
place downstairs, 1 room
upstairs. 2 car garage with
shop & storage area. 175 foot'
frontage. (505) 648-2425.'
Carrizozo, NM.

tfn-March 1.

FOR RENT: Small house
furnished with all utilities, in
quiet parb of town also RV
hookup with utilities.
648-2522.

BUSmESSOPPORTUN~

,£IES
INVEST

$4000 - $16000
Own your own credit card
business. Receive HUGE
PROFITS NOW! Can start
part time. 80 million Ameri
cans need this service. BUSI
NESS IS BOOMING!

1-800-328-0723
EAGLE INDUSTRIES

Since 1959
ltp-March 1.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookkeeping. Spe
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and delivery. Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

88 BRONCO, 4x4, Full size.
'Finance with $i95 down, 30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,"
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22. '

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra
nice. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
cury, 378-4400. i

tfn-Nov.. 22.
4c

. . . . .. ". . .. .. .. ..
-.11 at •••• *' • II,:.....

<:>~L:>E:R J9L...4""I<

Send Check or. Money Order to:
LI·NCOLN COUNTY N-=WS

P.o. brawer 459 l CarriZozo; N.M 88301
oQ

0 In Lincoln County. • • • .$15
0 Out of County,. • • • • • • .$17
0 Out of State. • • • • • • • • .$21

\

(ClIl5Slfl£D ADS

NAMe:

ADDRESS:

C I1~V:'__",._...,....................--..,;S~ate:_,i --,-.__ (Zip):......... .--....._

'87 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
exlm nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Huidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn/Jan. i8

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, flin and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to .4.
64lh9985. tfn-July 6.

I"ORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), Warranty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
Deed, Proof of Labor on Min
ing Claim, Statement of
Transaction. All forms 25¢
each, signs 75¢,

TFN-May 11.

FOR SALE: 2000 sq. ft.
horne on 5 acres (fenced), 4
bedroom, 2 bath, new roof, 1
well with new pump, J10use
needs some minor work, 1
mile south of Carrizozo.
$22,000-no terms available.
Inquire 648-2978.

4tc-March 1, 8, 15 & 22.

FURNISHED -HOUSE for
rent, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, furnished with or '9

without utilities,. satellite
TV. 648-2972.

ltp-March 1.

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY WATCHING TV!

, $32,000/year income poten
t·ial. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. TV-4766."
3tp-Feb: 22, March 1 & 8.

"ATI'ENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus

.. Buyers Guide.
1-602-838-8885. EXT.
A4766."
3tp-Feb. 15, 22 & March 1.
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